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T, l REL.\TIONS HIFV NLEG ISL.VIION
AND)MR\IY

T l Cenutiy wliicli is j List closifng lias \Vltnlesscdl wide rcach-

7J'i ng changes iii the structure and gencral cond itions of

civilizcdj socictv. 'l'le gi cat awvakening of commiiercial activi tv

and thle rapidj inovemnent of people fi oi one locality or country

to anotiier have brokcn in uipon settlcd social establishîments.

Ncv lands, ne\v arcas of productive power, neC\V înethlods of

mnantifacture and iuiproved processes, together wvitlî greatly in -

crecased ineans and facilities for intercomumunication have revo-

lutionizcd old ecofoiflic conditions and practiCes. The restilt of

the change to different conditions of life is that great numlbers of

people, engagcd in industrial pinisits, for exaînple, find it almost

impossible to adapt thernselvcs to a wvorld constantly unfolding

itself before thein in nie\v vays, and tis eitiier because they are

totally unfitted to adopt a change of cmnploymient or because thîey

are ignorant of the ineans wvhereby freedomn froîn ccononic

thraldorn inay be secured. 1-Icuce, the ordinary inan secks at

once to inquire the reason of the înany difficulties \vhici lie is

constantly forced to ineet, but contented with a more or less

iipcrfect examination of conditions lie assumes that the whole

of society is quite astray. lie sces only a state of affairs wvhcre

the richi are prospering at the expense of the poor and( soon hie

becomnes at wvar wvith himiself and bis fello\vs. Ulis practical life

leads himi to set up a ' social problein ' whicli must of necessity
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have a definite social cure. The whole economic structure rests
for himi oit soîne sort of foundation which. lie thinks iii a more or
less vague way is wrongly laid and wrongly buit upon. Ilence
depending on bis definite, limited ideas, lie is ready to adopt aniy
schemc, any proposition whicb looks to wvholesale reconstruction.
The point of viewv of the ordinary moral reformer is exactly the
same, tiiere is a certain moral evil :it must have a certain dJehuite
cure. Once wc have obtainied a new\ econornic structure tire
artisan's liappiness is complete ;-once xve arrive at a whiolesale
plan for the regeneration of evils iii the state the hieaven of the
reformer is won. Anl additional elernent which influences tihe
mani engaged in endeavor to sti engthen inorality is tîuis, that
many of the later inovemients appear to strike at the root of
scttled religions observances. Tie shock to the religious wvorld
froun inquiry and criticismn seeins to have been already sufficient
to unsettle faith ; and in lis alarni at the more radical effects
whichi new economiic tendencies seenii to threaten, the reformer
falîs back upon the past and is ready with every weapon to fighit
for old ideas at any cost.

As iu the world of trade and commerce so in the region of
intellectual work, great achievements have been wroughit. Here
the evidence would seemn to indicate that most has been done in
the field of the more practical sciences. Long in a senii-dormant
state they seek to occupy tire whole intellectual field. Not that
literature, pbilosophy aud the arts have no place :îlot that de-
terrmine(] effort on the part of noble mninds is riot being muade to
recall the multitude to the ideal life. Such efforts are being con-
tinually put forth and are silently wvorking a revolution whose
resuits shaîl bc more fully apparent only wlien the reaction
against the scientific spirit bas properly corne. Now the char-
actcristic of scientitic inquiry is thrat it is constantly looking for
actual results. Definite accomplishment is its watcbword. But
wlier we bring this scientific nîethod into tIre world of politics
and society we are seeking to make use of a metbod and a spirit
which requires to be vcry carefully enîployed. For the scierîtific
spirit, as I have said, looking to (lefiilite accomnplisbments, is taken
up by the labor leader or the zealous social reformer who each
in bis own way thrinks be has discovered a scientiflc foundation
for the ideas and aims that bis every day life has fixed for him.
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I hope 1 shial flot be suppased to inean that scientific teaclh-

ing necessarily narrows mien's viexvs orleads ta purely miaterialistie

results in the varions activities of fife. But rather that by the

nature of such teaching and study those Nvlio arc grown impatient

of the slowv iiiquiry inta social questions or tiiose Nviiase training

is nat such as ta warrant the use 0f scienitîie incthods arc led to

devise shai t ineans wvliereby saie tangible resuits înay be the

mnore readily %von ini the lield of iefrxni.

On this side of the sea the compar ative case %vith %vilxi

nature lias beeîî conquered, together %vitl a wvîde freedonm tîxat

confiriixs our- British pi ide iii daing as \ve ike, lias strongly tended

ta accentuate aur delighit iii detinite accainplislimnt. Moreover

a large part of the Amnerîcan people have long considcrcd that ail

goad things cie fromn the Governiinent andi we iii Canada aie

ready ta adopt the saine vie\v. It tends ta shxift responsibility

and wve farget that aur real gaveribors are after ail aurselves.

Iao manv of aur la\v-ma-ýkers aiso fa11 ta the level af demiagagues

anxd truokile ta every sectianal wislî of the electorate. I lence the

moral reformer seeking ta aineliorate agLgravatcd conditions of

lie cir ta root out sanie evil in the state and approaching the

miatter froin the ' problemi ' paint af viewv naturally loaks for a

special nieans of accarnplishiflg his purpase. And since the rnast

expeditiaus niachinery is thiat af special leglisiation, Parliamient is

expected ta do ail that is necessary by graîîting sonixe kind of a

remedial measure. Hence aur Lecgisiative Halls arc besieged by

suppliants asking for peculiar legislatian, relying upon petitians

numnerausly signed by the electors. Tîxercfore it Eolaws tîxat

miany af aur statutes are purely efforts of a distracted party ta

conciliate a rebelljous elemnent in its ranks or pcrhaps ta forestahi

the Opposition, bv gaining for exampie the favar of the Lord's

Day Alliance or the Licensed Victuallers Association.

With these preliminary observatians let us proceed ta in-

vestigate somne of the principles thiat should guide us iii endeavor-

in- ta place uppou the statute boaks acts thxat deal marc or less

directly with moral questions. Having donc this we shial thien

pass on ta consider briefly sonie particular aspects of aur present

legislatian.
In the early stages af liebrewv history legislatian and

marality were in complete harrmony for no differentiation liad
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taken place and there was littie complexity of interests-no vary-
ing and varions sectional demands. This is also true of every
carly and more or less rude sociuty. But xvitli the progress of
the years, as commerce andi trade grow ln all directions, conse-
quent upon the increasing nc-eds and wvants of ment, jnterests

nltiply and graxv exceedingly cotuplex. Oid tribal distinctions
so readiiy arranged and regniated in their early forins becomne
dillicuit elernents ta maniage xvhen they appear in the forrin of
modern class differences stili engaged in a wvarfare of conventions
if not of a mare serious kind. It is furtimer endered more difficult
ta mnaintain a reai unity in our state life wvimen wc have ta endure
many distressimtg legacies bequeatited ta ns froin tlie past ; perhaps fi
noue more so titan that derived froin the M iddle Ages cornpelling
ns ta look impon the religions life as ane timing and the secular life
as another. Naturally diieui law and i noraiity are very diflicuit,
ta harmonize, anti Acts of Parliarnent nay have very littie real
connection with the spirit of the nation.

Sir Ilenry Maine and] others have very clearly pointed ont
that the matural developient of legal ideas begins witm iawv as
custamn, passes through tbe stages vhiere custom is snppiemiented
and relieved by equitable maxinis and fictions that serve ta inodi-
fy and relax the rigid miles of camm-on iawv, and issues eventuaily
iu the open cansciaus shape of law-nmaking when miles are fixed
by legisiative acts. Ilere aid and settied maximis are freely
deait \vitim, perhaps abolislmed altagether, perhaps widened and
exten(ie( by express mecasures. Let us observe then, brietly,
lmow titis pmocess goes forward and the resuit arrived at. The
intense conservatisrn of custom can be broken in upan only by
a fiction, or an equitable innovation tîmat must conceal its effect
wvhiic it siientiy works a revolutiott. It is simply the same rnove-
ment as wbcre a lower and more or iess fixed m'ode of life, or
thangbIlt, or conduct is cau-ht up and transformed by a higber
spirit of teaching. Now the work of fiction and equity proceeds
lu such a manner as ta mneet and mnaintain an ethical advance
that bas grown tmp unconsctonsiy in the rninds of individuals.
And becanse the equitable mile snpersedes the mule of custom
withaut being openly revointionamy, not only is there nathing lost,
but on the otimer hiand, marality i,; preserved in its advance and
a new foundation is laid for a greater and a further triumph.
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The mnovemient is of such a trtîly rational kiud as to Indîîce muen

to look up ta the innovation withi every respect, the prime con-

dition for maintaining anv lawv. But wvhen we proceed further

and arrive at the stage wvhere legisiation steps iii, a new spirit is

in the air, and wve observe a nie% foutid powver, great in its possi-

bilities for good, yet greater iii its possibilities for evil, since it

inay go sa f ar as ta creCate conditions, which mnay even prevent the

maintenance of law~ and order.

Mr. Liglitwood iii his Aatire (f Iosi'ti-ve, Law, referring ta

the difference betwveen Eunglisli and Germnan i(Ieas of la\v, offers

a very ]ikely founidation for the inechanical attitude of the Englishi

systemi-aui attitude, inoreover, that lends itself readily to the view

that Acts of Parliaint are ail powerfui. '' Tlîer e ere ' lie says,

lt\vo great legacies wliîch Ruine l)e(jiieCatlie(l t() the iiiediuva I

\vorld. One 'vas the pattern of centralized governinient, the

otier, the laxv wliicli 'di liad claborated iii the course of a

thouisaud ),cars. By a course of avents only remnotety indeed

councected \Vith the Rau i1an influence, E n'Igilnd obtainîed a lit-Iu

centralizcd goverumaiint sooner than any other nation, but at the

saine timie she conceivcd a strong- antipat1Iy to Rouie, and refuised

to participate, operily at least, in tita otlier great benefit site liad

'-îven to the wvorltl. (>arnany, ou the other bîand, though site

seetned ta be the direct liair of the Romnan lîpire received titis

Onlly in naine. 'l'le reality \vhicli site did receive as soinething

quite d ifférent ; it camei itot ifl the persanl and Court of the

Ernperor, but in the D)igest of J ustiniaui. Of tlic two lagacies

then whiclî Rofue bequieaithiei, \ve înay say in brief, tliat England

reccived îincidiatcly Eiiipire, but noa Lav, and Gecriiuauy receiveil

Law, but no mie

In E.ngland also, tia feudal systein fîxed the King as flic

legal lîead of the nation, and wviîcn I>arliamcent after a long strug-

gle lias coune to stand pract ical ly i u tue Kiig's p)lace, \vit h royal

prerogatives chang<1 to ILegislative Acts, the p)o\vei of the

peoplC's represeiitatives is compîcte. I t \vas for 1 Iobbes to mtake

clear tlîat law as snicb inust be obcyed, simply becauise it is the

Savereign's comnniand. So Ieading Englishi jurists, like Austin,

for- examle, folIowiug out tis idea and influenced l)y the ntotion

of Emipire, rccognizing the ail p)owerfuil position of Parliamnent,

proceed ta lay down the truc bases of la\v wluich worild secm to

result in tiis, that the Legisiature is the true Iaw-giver, because
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in this way iaxv issues fromn a definite power, backed by a definite
sanction. This idea of sanction implies that the notion under-
lying English jurisprudence is that of a constant restraint upon
a people who are continuai]v breaking through its bouinds.
Hence, in the hands of the over-zealous reformer, Legisiation
becomes an impiement, aided perhiaps by ail the terrors of fines
and imprisonment that beiong to the rnachinery of penal acts, to
be used as a kind of lasli for wilipping an unwiliing people into
line. This was not the spirit of the Roman Law, nor of the
German, its legitimate successor. In Rome, law was developed
chiefly througli the instrumentality of the jurists, whio tiiem-
selves fully in touch with the life of the nation, soughit to hring
into a nice harmony witlî life every mile and niaxim of their fav-
orite pursuit ; and the Germian jurists have endeavored to carry
ont the same idea. Therefore, when a system of law is worked
oit, rnainly by scientific jurists patiently and steadily laboring
through long periods of ycars, rather than by the more radical
instrumientality of legisiation, we must of necessity derive a body
of rules much more iii keeping witli the moral progress of the
people. Tt is because the former method is one eminently nat-
tirai and logical, that legal rules can scarcely ever bce xpected to
otitrun morality and endeavor to unduly enforce ideas in advance
of the people under the purely legal justification of expediency.
In ouir English system, our Judges correspond 10 the jurists of
Rome, and a brief observation of the two kinds of legal machinery
wilîi we have, namnety, decisions of Courts and Acts of Parlia-
ment wiiI show the great possibility for imperfections in
legîsiation. The Court being the interpreter which endcavors to
declare a truc ruile of law, sits for the hearing of an argument
upon a certain set of circumrstances. Two Or more personal
interests mav be represented, and every fict and detail is fully
i nvestigated tlîrotîgli the sti mulati ng research that Court practice
demands. l'lien the calmn judicial mind of the judge wiIl be
exerted to discover the mule that shail bc the mule of justice, as
warranted by the particular circumstances, and similarly by al
others of a like kind, and a rule that must of necessity be an
almost perfect reflection of the people's life. Tt is again the old
spirit of custom, natural, logical, rational. The Parliament in
its endeavor to fix a rule by legislation, frequently ar-rives at a
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very different resuit. In the burry of legislative methods there

is scarcely ever complete discussion. The passion, pi-ide, or

ignorance of the lawv maker has free play to put upon the stattc

book any rule that secmns to him at the time the proper thing- to

picase bis constîtuents. There is no calin judicial investigation

of the facts. Perhaps the eagcrness of accomplishing an ideal,

causes the lawv niaker to forget conditions arotund him, and] to

arrivc at a conclusion that is certainly flot the echo of the

national life, an(l îot what springs fromn the tnorality of the time.

Hlere is the place where the zeal of the legisiature outruns its

(liscretion, and \ve arrive at the position wvhere Acts of Parlia-

init are striviflg to enfoice mnoiality l)y ineans of legisiative

l)lowvs ami knocks,' and endcavoring to bend individuality to a

inistaken notion of the coiionil i1. \Ve Observe, mloi cover,

that the lcgislator secks to make the effcctîveness of la\v depcpn<

j1o its sanction, I)y providing special penal clauses for carrying

bis statute into effect. But wvIirc custoin mnakes the rule,

sanction is only an occasiOnal ueccssity coring iii by \vay of a

nattural demiand xvhcn the innate consciousnlessq of niglit is being

violated. llence we derive the teaching that ries of law arc

necessary to sho\w how ies of mnorality are to be enforccd -that

is, necessary to miaintain and give substance to inorality-lUt

not to actively prornote moral aimis by forcing people to ackniov-

le(lge ideals Milen the general sense lias flot mnade itsclf more or

less perfectly acquainted wvitlî those ideais. Legislation, therc-

fore, înutst be careful as to lîow far it shalh interfere iii moral

(questions, because by undiie interference it inay prevent individuî-

ai action, wvhich is tue condition for hiaving any morality at al

The active aggressive featuire of legislation lias its place iii somne

sncb attempt as that of pr-eventiflg a gross cvii or abuse ; in

enacting for examiple, as reccntly herie in Canada, lavs against

gamibling and garnbling lbouses, or perhaps to prevent ani curb

the crime Df insurance inurder-practices tliat strike at the very

life of the state itseif and( that deniand treati-ent l)y cniiminal or

quasi -cri ~i ial measuires. I may at iength be ailoved to offer

wliat seenîs to mie a fundaniental criticismn upon the attempt to

activeiy promnote moraiity by legisiation. Thc relation of logis-

lation to nîorality imupbes the settiemient of the question as to

Whetlier moral duties should be enforced by law, a settliment
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which is not far to seek, for as Green remarks, duties of this kind
simply cannot be so enforced. Moral duties to act iii a certain
manner depend upon dispositions and motives, whichi are the
outcome of the private individual life, and cannot be touched by
any social regulation. Therefore, wlien the Legislature seeks by
its acts to change the spirit and tlîe ideals of men, it is working
according to an inverted order of ideas. Men must flrst fix their
ideals theniselves, and proceed to carry themn into execution,
using legisiative and every other means as aids ho their purposes.
but constantly remembering that, Il Force does not so muchi
indicate the majesty of the law, as show tlîat there is a defect
somiewhere in the social machine."

\Ve have thus far briefly noticed that in the eariy stages of
society, law and mnorality coincide, tlîat wlhen the power of eus-
tom and the influence of public opinion have nio longer the sanie
place, we arrive at tic stage where law and morality separate,
the former adopting a new rule for its guidance, nameiy, that of
expediency. The increasing complexitY of interests and the
nccessity for making ruies to ineet new conditions and urgent
cases for-n tlie ground for legisiative action, but the fundamental
ground-work for A laxv remains the samie. Legisiation should
not boere forget its place-naîneiy, that it is but a supplement to
the Court-another kind of machinery for conserving and main-
taining nioraiity. When it steps out of this region and endeavors
to prom-ote morality by statutes tlîat are hiedged. arouind by penal
restrictions and varions other sanctions, it can oniy hope ho
perforin effective work when the moral sense of the nation as a
whoie is strongiy confirmatory of its provisions. Once legîs-
lation attempts to go beyond this position it invades the field of
mnoraiity unnecessariiy. It procceds to raise a legal fabric that
shail bc its own miost severe crîtîc. F~or the individu,îa1 freedom
of meni ever striving to activeiy asscrt itseif, xvili not be liedged
arouind by conditionîs thiat umnecessarily restrain its froc exercise.
Over-restrainit sinipiy pr'o<Itices a state of affairs that engenders
a contcmpt for, evei-y institultioni, wliere people xvili cease to
recognize in the iaw Il the condition of their existence, and feel
the violation of the saine as a fatal blow at thenselves." Emerson
says in bis Essay oit Politics, Il Ropublics abound in youngcivilians, who believe that tbe iaws inake the city, that grave
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modifications of the policy and modes of living, and ernploylflent

of the population, that commerce, education, and religion, may

be voted in or out ; and that any nieasure, thlough it were absurd,

may be imposed ou a people, if only you can get sufficient: votes

to make it a Iaw. But the wise know that foolishl legisiation is a

rope Of sand, xvbich perishies in the twisting, that the state must

follow, and 'lot leai the character and progress of the citizen;

the strongest usurper is quickly got rid of; and tley ofllY wlIO

build ou ideas, build for eternity ; and that the form of goverfl-

ment wvhicb prevails, is the expression of what cultivation exists

in the Population which permits it. The la'v is only a menior-

andum."
Let us now turn to the more direct aspects of the question

and consider it more specifically under a few special hieads. And

first we shall notice brieily sumptuary laws in general. There

has been a period ini the history of the legisiation of almiost every

People wben the popular assembly %vas looked l]pon as the

instrument remedial for granting freedoni frorn every evil, and

stringent laws were passed concerning miatters which we have

corne to regard as impossible subjects of legisiation. The

ancient Locrians, terrified bv their own lawlessfleSs and1 disorder

following the founding of tlieir new settiemTent, applied for advice

to the Delphic oracle. T bey were counselled to adopt the Code

of Zaleucus and one of bis ordinances was, that no wvoman should

appear in the streets attended by more than one maid ilcss shle

were drunk. So in Rome the Lex Orchia limnited the numnber of

guests who sliould attend a banquet, and the Lex Fainia what

sum should be spent at certain festivals. In England, stflfptuary

laws were the fashion from the time of Edward 111. to the

Reformation. It was a time when the English nation xvas ex-

panding, Saxon, Norman andI Ceit were tacitly agreeing to

becomne E--nglishmen. Men's minds xvere dirccted mnore and more

to overcome the extravagances of a trne that liad been unsettled

by war and civil strife, and by the new relationships rapidIy

formiug. And so a statute, passed in the tenth year of Ed-ward's

reign, after narrating that - through the excessive and over inally

c'ostly meats which the people of this realm have used more than

elsewhiere rnany rnîschiefs have hiappeiied, for the great n'en bY

these excesses have been sore grieved, and the lesser people wh>o
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only endeavor to imitate the great ones in sucb sorts of meats
are much impoverished wvhereby they are flot able to aid them-
selves, nor their liege lord in time of need as tbey ought, and
mnany other evils have happened as well to their souls as their
bodies," proceeds to enact that :" No man shall cause himself to
be scrved in bis bouse, or elsewbere at dinner, meal, or supper,
or at any other tirne with more than two courses, and each mess
or two sorts of victuals at the utmost, be it of flesli or fish, witb the
common sorts of pottage, without sauce or any other sort of
victuals: and if any man chose to have sauce for lus mess hie wel
mnay, provided it be flot made at great cost : and if flesh or fislh
are to be mixed therein, it shall be of two sorts only at the utniost,
eithei' tiesh or fisbi andi shall stand instead or a mess." Numerous
othier examples of the sanie kind of legisiation might be given.

Ifwc look into these laws and inquire as to their success wve
shall invariably find that they were much more hionored in the
br-eachi, than in the observance. Mr. Froude who tries to offer
an explanation or apology for their enactmnent in England, tbinks
that tliey are to be looked uipon as authoritative declarations of
what wise and good mcn considered riglit, rathier than laws to
whicb obedience could be enforced. Indeed ail sticb legisiation
is simply the attemipt to directly enforce the doing of certain
moral (luties wbicli as already pointed out is an imrpossibilit y.
Accounits or the 01(1 Locrian lire would seemn to indicate tluat they
carrie(t ont thieir laws witli soine mneasure of snccess. But it
must be rcinenlerc<I that their territory was comparatively
sinall, that it wvas in a rather rude age when interests were flot
very complex, and that the systern of govcrnment for the niost
part was or a military kind wherc rigid obedience was sumimarily
enrorced.

A question wlîiclu lias given rise to maich discussion in
Canada, is the propcr regulationi of the traffic ini intoxicating
liquors. 'l'li legislator and the laymien ahike have been face to
face wvith tlie <ifficiltieq 'vhichi this subject presents. Judge
Sinclair in the preface to bis work u.pon, the ' Liquor License Act
of Ontario ' rernarks that 'l there bias been no brancb of legis-
lative or judicial practice more complex or troublesome, and no
subject bas awvakened grecater public iflterest on the American
Continent than that dealing witb tbe traffic in intoxicating
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liquors." XYet according to the orthodox temperance lecturer,

nothing is more easy than to pass a prohibitory Iaw and straighit-

way the evil trade is banished from the land. 'Ne have biad a

perfect deluge of opinions on the subject in the press, onte

public platforin, and at cvery street corner, and the whole affatir

seems bar ren of resuilts cxcept per-haps that the discussion, like

every such discussion, lias induced individuals here and there

to consider. Through the plebiscite discussion there were

pointed out objections of considerable force against our passing

a prohibitory law. Lt wvas lield by many to be unfair that such

a law should be recorded without compensation to those Whîo

had acquired settled interests in good faith under the present

systein. Lt wvas repeate(lly observed that our country witlî its

long frontier, lying beside a nation that contained the traffic

could be flooded with an illegal trade that should inii nany ways

cause our officiais and govcrnmiient a great amnount of trouble and

anxiety. But the real difhicnlty iii Canada is the lack of a

proper sentiment to endorse a prohibitory iniasture, or, if it be

more acceptable to so state the position, that the miovemient was

iii advance of our tiorality. tliat it %vas bascd too munch uipo, file

idea of wvIat we should accomplis1 ], ami not what wve could

attain. Many of olir people slîowed scarcely any interest in the

question, and certainly nlo enthusiasnm snicb as the ordinary par-

liamcritary election arotUses :inafly others were directly opposed

to the vote, either becanse thèY wvishied the tratlic to be retained,

or l)ecause they objected on principle to prohibition. On the

other hand a large vote wvas given iii favor of the mneasture. Now

hiere is ani elector-ate sufficiently divided agalinst itse!f. if as it

lias been said, Il Morality consists in the presence of some

elernent of the social purpose as a inovîig idea before the in-

dividual mmid," surely in the face of the evidence, it coul(l fot be

contel(lC( that Wve have in Canada anyýting,- like a Social pui-pose

looking to the cnactinent of a prolîîbitory lawv. TlîronghIlout the

discussion it w.as frequently argued that silice wve have a lav

p rolîibiting murder, and it is tiot thoniglt an interference %vith

individual freedoni, then if we pass a prohbbtory liqiior law, wve

shail likewvise niake a proper encroachmient upon individiial free-

dom, and we shiah find that its provisions will be rnaintained.

But, a lawv agaiiist miurder is the effort to prevent acts which are
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aimed directly at the very life of the state itseif. The common
consciousness of men admits without question the justice of such
a ruie, and its precepts are readily cofirmed by ail but the very
feNv wh'ose hands are raised against every man. This spirit of
inaintaining the law at ail bazards cannot be expccted from, and
is neyer found in a society which does flot regard the drinking
habit as a crime. Moreover the suppression of murder must
operate by means of the criîninal iaw, a kind of machinery that
is suitable to control and regulate only the most open immoraiity.
Now it is also truc, that every prohibitory ineasure whether of
trade or ot vice, finds its effectiveness through the enactment of*
penalties, a kind of legisiation whicb is therefore of a semi-crim-
inal nature. Hlence, Mien the aid of every man is flot voluntarily
offered to work out such legisiation, it becomes effective only
tlîrouglî the activity of tbe conimon informer, and by means of
a wicle systemi of espionage wbich as Montague remarks in bis
Lintils of iniiulLiberty, '' would revolt ail honorable rnen,
miake ail vile meni formidable, and poison ail the innocent
pleasures of existence." As to the statement that sncb a law
would find ready endorsation in Canada, we could certainly flot
infer this to be the fact from a, consideration of tbe recent vote.
l'lie point therefore, wbierc sucb a law finds its limitation, is just
whcrever at the time tic comînon opinion of mei wvill freely aid
thc enfor-cing of tbe statute: The Liquor License Act of Ontario
is in inany rcspîects a probibito-v mneastire designed to actively
liroinote inorality. Its effective wvorking in tlîis respect depends
uipon tlîc activity of the inforner, and in practice this is just
wlîere the Act works iniperfectly. It is proposed by active terr-
perance people to amieîd the Act and increase tire prohibitions,
and cvcry sessionî Parlianient is forced to listen to stronger
representationF in tbis respect. As to the advisability of sucb a
proceeding, 1 iîay refer to a remnark made a few days ago by
Juidge Mlcl)oigall witlî regard to cnforcing the law against the
rnany places wvlîre liquor is illegally sold in Toronto. TI Te
question is a vcry tîoublesoiîe and perplexing one. The ad-
inituistration of any sunîptuary law is always difficult. I do not
tlîink you can mnake tlie provisions of the license law any nmore
stringent." So also in the case of tbe Scott Act-experience
has sbown tlîat like the old surîîptuary laws, its faine is derived
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chi efly thirougtli the ingen uity of those xvho by varions strange

and cunning dcvices found wvays aîîd mneans for violating the Iaw.

Again, as aur inorahity advances litigation falis off andi we

are more and more disposed to subrnit our disputes to the arbi-

tration of a solicitor or a comioîl friend. Also wvit1 the progress

of general education the xvork of the Criminal Court is rapidlv

diininislied. Therefore, any Act of Parliamient whicli tends to

increase litigation and any act, cspecially, whvlîîc sets iii motion

the criminal lawv or any series of prosecuitions muder peilal regu-

lations wvhich arc always of qluasi crimîflal nature is dccidedly a

step backward, breaking in unwarranitably uipon a steadily devclop-

ing principle of progress. A -lance at the reports of convictions

during the years wvhilc thie Scott Act xvas iii operation wvilI show

tlîat the nuniber xvas mnuchi greater tijan in the ycars since. It

inay be argued tbat tlîîs caime froiîî the endeavor ta enforce a

very îîecessary law, but it inay be aîiswcred that ini a peaceful

and progressive socicty frequcut recouse ta prosocutions bears

strong evidence of the fact that the statrite îs sceking to effeet

sinie aimi forced uipaî tlie unwilliiig inid of tlîc people. I t is

cncouragimig the spirit of resistailce ta law.

Mloreover, a Iaw tao restrictive in its provisions directly tenids

to wvcaken norality in various wiays. MIr. WVells, in lus Recent

Economic Chan-es, iii discussing- the effccts of ilui taiiffs set b)y

En-'ropeail nations somîîc vears ago wvliciî protection xvas laoked to

as the panacea for every economiic diffhculty, points ont tlîat

Spain, by excessive trade restrictionis, rediîced licr commercial

morality ta suich an extemît that tie only manl wvho wvas looked up)

ta xvith respect wvas the contrabaiid trader, bccause iii dehiance

of laws lie strove ta fcllow the natural course of trade. Ini re-

spect ta the practice of iîîgln i conuctial xvitll the lîquor.

trafie, '' for niaîy years tlic Dominîion (;overiiieit lias been

trying ta put down the liquor smiugglirng trade iii t he Gulf of

St. Lawrenice, but witholut iiîu1ch suiccessý. I n soiue of the Nova

Scotia and New B3runswick cointies whec ilic Scott j\ct is Ilowv

in force sinuggliiig froin the Frenîch Island of M iquelonl is a1 wvil

cstablislicd indtistry. Smîgldliquor is also broughit fromnt

New P nigland. It is îlot wvluskýey bunt grec,, aljcoliol îîîaniufactured

in the distilleries of the corn States amîd shipped iii bond osten-

siblv ta Miiquelomi or Newfoundland and tramisferrcd iii thc apent
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sea to Canadian vessels bounid up the Gulf. It is hard ta form
an estimate of the aniount of this stuff conveyed into the country
by this side doar every year. I hiave heard goveri ment officers
place it as highi as 500,000 proof gallons. Anyway, the present
Minister of Customs has found it necessary ta augment the pre-
ventive force by the addition of a special service including one
or two armed cruisers in charge of Mr. Frederic Jonies, a com-
petent rn. The cost of this special service alone will exceed
$4 0,oo0 at year. \Vhat would occur in the gulf ?-what sumn
would it be necessary ta spend if au attenmpt were made ta en-
for-ce prohibition with the people of the Gulf parishes and of
Quebec as a wvhole hostile ta the Iaw ? " 1 shall leave this part of
my subject with a few pertinent remarks Muade by Sir XVilliani
Vernon H-arcourt. -1 know some people imagine that if you
could only enforce sobriety by law yau would get ricl of the
greater part of the inisery and vice in the world. But unfortu-
nately for this theory we know that the mast sober places in the
world are aînong the most miserable and the Most viciaus. The
southern people are far less adicted ta drink than those of north-
ern climiates. Tley are flot more virtuous, more industrious or
less criminal. Thiese people hiave rnissed the point. What
really makes sobriety valuahie is the valuntary self-control, the
deliberate seif-denial which resists temptation and leads a mai
for the sake of hirnself and others ta abstain from vicious indul-
gence, and this is a thing that you cannot create by Act of
P.qrliam cnt."

Aniother topic of interest which may be dealt witlh as in-
cluded iii the subject of this paper, and ta which 1 shail briefly
refer is that of legisiation regarding the Sabbath. Here also aur
public opinion is much divided against itself. Mr. Charlton
declares on the floor of parliament that the publishiers of Sunday
newspapers are the enemies of every moral and religious restraint,
and le annnally introduces sorne restrictive measure. The
mnember for West Toronto rises ta criticise, and declares that le
has no syrnpathy withi 'grandînotherly legislation'. The Lord's
Day Alliance during the past year or two lias been unusually
active in looking for breaches of the Lord's Day Act, and in
endeavoring ta understand what is the position under the Act of
what might be called to-day the new economic man, namely, the
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Corporation. The Alliance is certainly mieeting xvitlh nany diffi-

culties. The test cases have arisen more especially iii reference

to the running of Suniday Street Cars. A brief glance over the

cases tl]at htave served ta construe the British North Amierica

Act, and establish the respective spheres of Domninion and Pro-

vincial contrai, shows that a large number of tliese cases first

arose under the statittes passed froni timie 10 time looking to the

regulatian of the liquor traffic. The recent atternpt to prosecute

the Metrapolitan Railway Company at Toronto, and the questions

that are likely to arise in any proceeding against the Ottawa

Street Railwvay foir exaxuple, go to shîow tixat the mneaning of our

Constitutiaflal Act inay be still further clucidated through the

attempts ta enforce the wvorking of amiendments ta the statute

gaverning the observance af the Lord's I)ay. Sa that if these

Acts are nat the iost xvarthy kind of legisiation, they inay prove

of cansiderable value ta the Canstitutianal Iawyer af the future.

But th2 attitude wvhich aur legislation xviII bear ta the observance

af the Lard's Day, must rest very mnucil tîpax wlat is aur general

conception of the Sabbath. If we turn ta the Oid Testament

scriptures and strive ta learn wvhat wvas the Jewishi idea, wve find

even at the timie in the life of that nation wvhen moral commiands

were mast stringcntly enforced, that the day wvas essentially ane

of rest and enjaymnent. As summired up by anc mviter, «, Suffice

it ta reiterate that iii every class, evci y age, and every vax iety of

j ews framn first ta last, the Sabbati lias been absaluitely a day af

jay and happiness, nay of dancing, af singing, of eating and

drinking, and af liuxury." As we look down the pages of Iistary

and *observe the varying regulatians that have been placed lipon

the observance af this day, wve cannat but think that after the

conflicts of successive periads, wvhen times of freedani ami alsa

af license have been follawed by timies af sti ict put itanic rule,

we have ta-day arrived at a pasition wvhcre %ve ixîherit a aoie-

sided feeling iii reference ta the Lord's Day. Its vcry naine

proclainms that it is nat af this wvarld accarding ta the ardinary

conception. There is comrnanly held ta be ane la1v for the wveek

day, aijather for the Sabbatli, reflected iii Inany very hamnely

restrictions. Hebraistic as Matthew Arnaid miglit terni the

J ewish Sabbath, yet we have no conception af it as they had,

namnely, a day which allowed for them the expression of the
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fullness of their life. \Ve look upon it as a day rather restrictive
of the freedoin of life. Ours is too much a negative conception.
\Vhen we can be recalled to the more noble idea that ail wliich
goes to mnake a maan in the best sense, literature, science, art,
wvork, amusement and xvorship, are, in the xvhole wvhat constitute
for iîn the highiest religion, we shall not be so readv to seck at
the hauds of the legisiature cast ironi rules for Sunday observance.

But inany good mecn look wvitli alarm upon the change in the
condition of commnunities as they pass to otiier points of view.
Sonie vould look with misgiving upon the ideal presented by
Bosaniquet, iii one of his essays, where in reference to Suriday he
says :"- slîould like to sec grow up a tradition of famiily re-union
(Nlîich is impossible for the xvorking class on a dlay when mnany
kinds of labor go on), of the simipler kinds of social re-union, of
hcalthy country recreation, of occupation xvith art, mnusic, and
literature and wvitli the beauties of nature." There can, of course,
be no two opinions about the question that ordinary employ-
mients niust cease on the day of rest. On physical grounds
alone one day in seven so set apart has been shown over and
over again, to be înost advantageous for the preservation of tlie
race. Moreover, if inuchi ordiuary work were allowed to go
on it would result that all might eventually be following some
occupation iii the pursuit of gain. Hence the nccessity and
wisdoîn of having an act governing the ordinary occupations of
laLor. But nmany of the present day moverîlents to place further
restraint seemi rather unwisely conceived. Looking at the
question froin ail sides it seemis to me more and more apparent
that the legisiation against the running of Sunday cars is a mnove-
ment in restraint of moral progrcss. Let us allow the cars to
rnn and no doubt those who are shut up in the lanes of the city
woul(l, iii the fields and parks and outlying villages, find a new
freedoin. At first very likely this freedoin would tend to degene-
rate into license. But would niot this license be a more open
formi of zunichi of the vice thiat is secretly Practised in the darker
hiaunts of the City ? Lt is further truc that the attem Pt to do
wrong openly is the onl1Y real condition for destroying the xvrong
aitogcthcr. The vicions in this way allow the îaw to operate
against thcm in its proper manner. This wholesome restraint
together wvîth the influence of new associations and new scenes
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in the more open life of the day must necessarily have a consider-

able effect in offering to the minds of sucti people the notion of

a better life. On this ground alone even in comparatively sniall

cities is the service justified. It may be said that our cities in

Ontario at least are too small in area and too few in population

to warrant this view. But on the other hand they are rapidly

growing, and must of necessity accumulate cach its ' subnierged

tenth '. If then a car service on Sunday is to be looked upon as

a means for the alleviation of slumn difficultieS, legisiation quch

as that constantly proposed in this respect could lhardly be con-

sidered as in keeping with advanciflg inorality. An objection is

raised that by the employment of the cars on this day some are

deprived of their legitimnate rest ; but the amusement or recreation

Of the many is worth the labor of the few, provided the occupationi

is freely chosen. And such labor is not con-pulsory, silice the

relay system employed by the Car Compaflies allows to ail eni-

PlOyees sufficient opportuflitY for rest, recreation and improve-

ment if they are s0 inclined.

Legislation therefore, touching the observance of the Sab-

bath has its proper place, I conceive, in this tiîat it is wise and

righit so long as it seeks to enforce a rest day whiçh shiall be free

from the commercial spirit. Moreover, it wili not be out of place

in preventing amusement,;,which are offered totepbi with a

to-day seemn to be inevitably connected with reprehiensibie

practices. Sunday amusements becalise they are religiously

wrong is a ground of legisiative prohibition~ which as Mfiii says,

dcan neyer be too earnestly protested agaiflst " ; and he further

remnarks quite aptly that the notion fixing it as onle man's duty

to be careful that his fellow should be religious, lias paved the

WaY for the distressing persecUtions of the past.

Let us look for a moment at our systeni of colonizatioli

roads, and our profuse railway network. It is the boast of the

Ontario Governmeflt, that since 1872 they have cxpended over

two and three quarters of millions of dollars in the deveiopment

of the Province by roads and railways. The argument is ad-

vanced that the money appropriated for this work is a return of

surplus revenue to the people. The Governieflt " Record"

declares that, "'it is not merely a wise policy to use a portion of
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that revenue ta develop the country, but a just palicy ta use it in
alleviating the inevitable hardships of backwaods settiement, aud
frontier life." Now no doubt, much of the money has been
nccessarily spent in this manner, but it yet remains truc that it
would have been a wiser palicy ta have allowed a large portion
ta remain in the public treasury. A brief excursion thrauigh
saine of the roughier sections af the Province, is sufficient ta con-
vince ihe traveller that roads have been opened and bonused
wlhere they neyer should have gone. Naw that lumbering aper-
ations in thiese districts are a thing of the past, the settier is back
aînang the desolate his in a country that can neyer yield mare
tlan a iniserable living. His moral condition is in keeping with
his physical surraundings, and in inany places grass forms of
religious excitement provide for hini a course spiritual ideal.
He mnust through several generatians act as a barrier ta the in-
traduction and spread af the better formns of refinement, while
in saine struggling and obscure fashion lie endeavars ta learn
saine idea of the warld 'out front '. Surely the money which has
been appropriated ta open sections for settlement which do not
warrant habitation in the civilized sense, wauld be far better ex-
pended iii direct aid ta men who rnight be encauraged ta remave
ta the fertile lands of the Wcst, in place of the objectionable
emnigrants that we sa often find durnped upon our shores. Sa
long as miembers af Parliament are called upan ta obtain special
favors for their own constitutents in this way, just s0 long wilI
wc witness exaînples of unwise policy. 1 have mentioned here
only aur road and railway legislation, but miany other features of
aur law inaking mnight furnish examples of questianable policy.
A wiscr spirit on the part of those who make aur laws and strive
ta develop the country, mnighit lay the fouindation for a stranger
and more sturdy rnarality. 'Ne miust rid aurselves of the idea of
definite accamnplishrnent, that looks no farther than the creation
sinmply of certain econarnic conditions rcgardless of the moral
consc(luenccs. In speaking of aur reckless railway expenditure
ini the Dominion, Mr. 'Nillison iii a paper offered some monthis
aga before the Canadian Institute, makes a statenient quite ap-
plicable hiere, that " the bcst service we can do for Canada is ta
introduce iuta aur public cantraversies and ta incorporate inta
a ur code of laws the prudence, the sanity, the steadiness of the
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British Political terrper, and the sober courage aI]d inflexible

justice of British Legisiation."

And now xvhat are we to conclude ? In the first place, let us

rid ourselves of the idea that society is a rnechanism that cani bc

patclîed up first on this side and then on the otiier by sorte

mnagic tiioveinent of the legisiative regulator. \Ve inust learu at

the outset that society is coînposed of living conscious inernbers

that will not ije driven iu any particular dir ection by the legisia-

tive whip. \Ve iinust work the other wvay, with openi and fr-ce

liberty of action and discussion. The wise course for the reformi-

er is to raise and teacli the individual by example, and regularly

perhaps, by precept Milen used xvith care and descretion. l'le

inind of the teacher hiniself mnust bc open to the influence of Wise

ideas no inatter front what source they conte, And lie niust ever

continue to remnber tluat tlîe best and miost lasting bcnclits to

be derived froin aIl wvork, religions andi othcrwise, are those

wvrouglit out by the slow and careful training of the individual

Iifc. Event thoughi definite results are uîot seen let ut not dlis-

courage. For it rnust be counplete satisfaction to observe tluat

progress is being constantl>' attained and that the ideal, wvIile

ever more eagerly souglit for is as constantly keeping far in ad-

vance. In the attempt to use the Leg1islativc power for pro-

mroting mnorality, let it bc taken for- a generally truc inaximi, that

"the law is only a miemorandumn ' and a vcry Iimiited kind of

human agency. Its truc relation to mnorality is to prouxote by

endorsation and ilot by aggressively attemiptitgr t() enforce moral

observances. It is for our public men to risc in every respect

to the position of the Aristocracy of Tlent wvhîch wvill seek before

endcavoring to pass a law to bave it rest broadly and deeply

tipon the wvhole life of the nation--not sectional, not selfish, not

tluc outcomne of pressure froun a group of railway inagnates, nor

on the other biaud froni the \Vomneiis Christian Temiperanice

Union. Truc inorality inust grow up silently in- the life and

lomes of the people. Cauglit up froin every source wiIl corne

thc groundwork for a strong and sturdy legislation that shall

tind its true ratification iii the wlîolesomne moral sentiments out

of xvbichi it has grown. Let it be further renmeibered that the

spirit of definite accounplishnient, as 1 have used the ternî, cantiot

provide u5 with true and lasting social benefits. And further
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that it is for ail men, the social reformer included, ta learn the
fuit meaning of this profound truth sa beautifully expressed ini
"Rabbi B3en Ezra," that aspiratian and nat achievernt divides

men from brutes.
"Not an the vulgar mass
CaIled 1wark' mnust sentence pass
Things done that taok the eye and had the price."

Ottawa, Ont. ANDREw HAYDaN.

THE HYMNS OF THE HEBRE\VS.

T HE Psalter was the Hebrew Hymn-Baok. In the Hebrew
text it is divided into five books, the first cantaining

psalrns i-xli, the second xlii-lxxii, the third lxxjji-lxxxjx, the fourth
xc-cvi, th)e fifth cvii-ci. This article deals anly with the faurth
book, beginning with psalmn xc, and ending with cvi. A first

*characteristic ta be noticed is that it is entirely Jehavistic :that
is, Jeliovah (Yaweh) is the name of God used throughout. And
that fact, 50 far, Iends some support ta unity of time and thoughit
in the structure of the baok. The time probably extends frani
the early exile ta the late restoration, roughly speaking, f-rni
596 ta 400 B.C. And while one or two psalins may be aider
than that time, the remainder must have been written not long
before the book was campiled for liturgical use.

At th)e outsct, hawever, it is anly proper ta say how extremne-
ly difficult it is ta assign exact dates and suitable bistarical set-
ing ta the psalms. A littie ingenuity can fit almost anv of them
into any period of the histary of Israel. The canservative critics
wha support an early date differ widely amang themselves, and
sa also do the critics af the liberal school who favor a late date.
Naor is there anything surprising in this. Wlien it js renîiembered
that there is little, if any, external evidence ta guide us, and that
we cannat bc certain whether a psalm is individualistic, or nat-
ional, or bath, and when it is remembered also that the sentiment
of a psalin may differ widely from the better known histarical
temper of its awn time, it will be readily seen how far the date
must rest on conjecture. If we hiad nathing but internaI evidence
ta guide us, who could canfidently assign the great hynin of
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Bernard of Clairvaux, " O sacred head once wounded, or the

equally great hyxnn of his narnesake and contemporary of Cluigny,

" jerusalem the golden,"who could confidefltly assigfl them to

one of tl]e niost troubled and tempestuous periods of the middle

ages? The popes of the tirne frorn Innocent IL.to Eugenius III.

were in deadly grapple for pre-eminence with the great secular

princes of Europe. Some of themn like Paschal Il. wer so

wicked as to be disowned by their owfl clergY. Besides, for part

of the time there were rival popes liurling anatîlemas and ex-

communications at one another. Or again, who, readiflg the

Ilnitatio Chzristi of A' Kempis, and judging the character of its own

age by the beautiful spirit of that book, would imagine tliat a

contemporary pope perished by poisonl at the hands of bis

enemies ? or that the sale of indulgences was beçoiflifg the

religious scandai of ChristendoliP or that there were two popes

in deadly rivalry for the triple crown ? or that John Huss of

Boliemia and Jerome of Prague were burned alive at the stake

for preaclîing a pure Gospel ? It is therefore, not safe to be

dlogmatic in assigning date and circum5tance to psalm or hymui

or meditation when external evidence is wanting. At the saine

time, there can be no doubt the historical method is the truc way

Of studying the old praise soflgs of Israel. Conclusionis will be

approxirnately correct. And studied in tlheir historical relations,

the Psalms will be better uiîderstood, and found to be more re-

freshing and comforting than ever to the religious spirit.

As those ancient hymn, books were, doubtless, comnpiled very

much as modern hymn-books are, somne of the psalmis mnay be

much older than the compilation in which tliey are fourid. The

compiler, or editor, or committee engaged in framing the book

would be governed by persoflal taste, or somje poetic, or liturgical

principle. And thius an ancient but hitherto uxipublished psalfll

might suit bis ends and be inserted in the collection. Not OnIY

that, but it miglit be 1' doctored " or wvorked over, words or liues

changed, or lines or verses omitted or added, ta niake the psalfl

conform ta the ruling idea of the compiler, j ust as is done-some

think too often done-in the preparation~ of modern hyfliI1books.

As a matter of fact we know some of the psalns were suibjected

to this very process. The last five verses of lvii are t'he first five

verses of cviii ; the last eight verses of lx are the reinaii1ing verses
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of cviii ; lxx is an extract of the last live verses frorn xl ; verses
three and four of c are verses two and seven of xcv. The Festal
hym-n in i Cliron. xvi : 7-36 is a late compilation of several
songs or portions of songs of an earlier date, arnong whicli are
verses 1-15 of psalmn cv, and fragments of xcvi and cvi. Archaic
words also miglit be left ont of an old psalm, just as we somne-
timies leave themn ont of an old hymn, and later words substituted.
Or a writer of aîîtiquarian taste, just as in Our days too, miglbt
successfully imitate the spirit and diction of another writer
centuries older. In the one case an old psalm withi a very few
changes roiglît be passed off on the sharpest textual critic as late ;
in the other case a clever late imitation might be passed off as
old. Thcse introductory remiarks are mnade in support of the
statetnent that the historical sctting of the majority of the psalms
rntst bc largely a miatter of conjecture, and must not be insisted
on too confidently.

Now as to book four. The first psalm in the collection is xc,
and its date is the inost difficult to fix in the book. The views
held are two, and are as divergent as can well be, the very early
and the vcry late. According to the lirst the autiior was Moses, as
tradition lias always set forth, and the psalm, it is asserted, lits
exactly into the circumstances of that early tirne. It is surely a
great psalm and worthy suchi anr author, and such an age. Ac-
cording to the second view it is a Post-exilic psalm, and lits, it is
asserted, correctly into the circumistances of that sifting and stir-
ring age, "during or just after that re-organization of the church-
people which was complcted by Ezra the scribe and Nehiemiah
the governor"-say, about the middle of the Persian period. And
truce enough, if that periodi be examined, and the reflect ions of its
thouglitful mîinds irnagined, it will be admitted that the sentiment
and grandieur of the ninetieth psalm find a most litting environment.
Thc generations of a thousand years, witli their glory andi their
decay, their pride an(l their humiliation, their sins and sorrows
an(l repentance, tlîeir banisirnnt anci return, tlieir reviving hopes
an(] spiritualised outlook-the generations of a tbousand years
have corne and gone ani give point enough to the wvords of tHe
psalinist :. "Thoni hast been our dwelling place in ail generations.'"
Internal evidence appears to favor the later date. Seventy or
eighty years are mentioned as the span of human life ; but Moses
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himiself xvas i20 wvhen hie died, Joshua iio, Aaron 123, and Caleb

also niust liave lived beyond the 100 although we biave no accounit

of his death. WEy shotild a Mosaic psalin be ont of reckoning

so much as 53 years inl giviflg the length of hunaî life ? That

one item of internai discrepaflcy miilitates soinewvhat against the

Mosaic autbor-ship.

A more important question arises : Why wvas so noble a

psalm omitted from the carlier books of the Psalter ? Hov did

so splendid a compositionl escape previous collectors and editors ?

Moses was venerated as no other name in Israel, and it is natural

to imagine the avidity xvith xvhich anything connected witli biis

naie, oral or %vrittCn, wvould be soughit and cberishced an(l press-

ed jntr, the religions and national services of the people. Betwveen

his day and the dlovnfaýll of Israel and Judali, writings of this

description were not so plentifuil that the psaliiî, if it existed,

could biave cscaped the notice of the nmen wvho nmade the carlier

collections of Hebre\v literature. On the otlier liand, it fits, as

to sentiment, admirably inito the later tinie. If this date l)e ac-

cepted, the study of coutemporary wvritings becomies instructive

and hielpful in the understan(lin,- of the psalmi, and thc appli-

cation of its lessons. During that period, 1Iaggai, Zclariali,

Ruth, jonah, job and IEcclesiastes wvere wvritten. \Vlîat lighit dIo

these scriptures and the psalmn throw on cach othcu ? lîcj

question is not unimportant. The psaluî is a fi-ce revîcw of circnm-

stances of trial and anxiety, and also an anticipation of a brighter

and liappier coming time.

1101 satisfy us carly wvith thy nîerc-y

That we niay rejoice and be glad aIl our days.

Let tme l)eatty of the Lordl omîr God l)C upon ns;

And establishi Thou tile work of our lîands up1)0! uls

\'ca the work of our hands establisx thonl t.''

i. As to the other psalins of this book there is not s0 matchi

dispute. They are divisible into four groups ; those of the early

exile, those of the late exile, those of tle earlv restoration, those of

the late restoration. The ninety-fourtlî is the only representative of

the first group, and mnost clcarly does it voice the experience and

feeling of thc early exile. l'le heart torii away from homne and

temple, and sorely smnarting nnder the raw memnory of crutel anîd

bitter wrongs, gives free expression to its pain aîîd resentiiient.
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Its own sufferings and the arrogance and godlessness of the op-

pressor excite its rage and its cry is for vengeance:

"Ohl Lord, '[houi God to whoîn vengeance l)elongeth,
To whomi vengeance helongeth, shine forth.
Lift up Thyscif, Thou judge of the earth
Render to the proud their desert."

They prate, thcy speak, arrogantly;

They break, in picces Thi people, 0 Lord,
And afflict Thine heritage,
And they slay the wîdow and the stranger,
And murder the fatherless.

My God shall cut theru off in their own evil;
T1'le Lord our God shall crit their off."'

it will be interesting to read the psalm in the lighit of contempor-
ary writings fike jerernialh hi-hi, Habakkuk, Nahumn, Lamentations,
and1 the last chapters of Kings.

2. Psalms xci and cii represent the second group and belong
to the later exile. It will be bettex' to consider cii first,
because in feeling and outlook it is inidway between xciv and xci.
It is tlie prayer of an affiicted, and yet strong and hopeful man.
Trlough smnitten with a great sorrow he bravely holds up his lîead,
and expects to live to see the favor of Godi again upon Jerusalern.
The back has beconie somewhat inured to the burden. There
are gliminerings, though as yet vague and indistinct, of the ad-
vent of better things. [le speaks of the id set-tine ', as id corne
for delivering Zion, and lie closes with something of the ring of
the ninetieth. The heavens and the foundations of the earth
rnay pass away, but Jehovah endures:-

''Thou art the saine,
And 'rhy years shall have no end.
T1hîe children of TIhy servants shall continue,
And thieir seed shall le established before Thee."

As has been already said cii occupies mid-ground between
xciv and xci. Now as we take up xci we are still in the later
exile, but meet witli a new note of feeling and hope. In ail the
I>salter there is nothing richer or higher in chasteried, ripened
religions spirit than this, nothing calmer in its conciousness of
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God's presence and righteousfless, nothing that shows a stronger

faith. Here we see the best fruits of the discipline the exile ad-

ministered to Israel. It compellcd that heart-searching wvhichi

sPiritualized their faith, and destroyCd forever their old leaniflg

to idolatry:

"H4e that dwelleth in the secret place of the miost higli

Shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty,

I will say of the Lord, 14e is my refuge and miy fortress;

My God in wvhoin I trust."

Or as this candor is expressed in anothier psalm (cxxxix) of

the same period :

"Search nie 0 God, and kznow my heart,

Try nie and know my thoughts;

And see if there be any wickedness in l'e,

And lead me in the way everlast1flg."

Unciouded brighitfess is beginniflg to shine,tefotkein

Of bettet' days, and we feel as we read this psalm that we are on

the verge of a new era. Judahi feil unider the assault of Baby-

Ion ; and after a brief but extraordiîlarily brilliant career, Baby-

Ion herself is about to fait. H-er vastness, and huge unniaflage-

able colonial policy which swept under lier standards hordes' of

unassimilable peoples becarne lier ruin. 0f those conquered

peoples the Jews are for the moment the centre of interest, more

particularly, as we now find, when the great Babylofliafi monarchY

is tottering to its fait, the glowiflg visions of an Ezekiel and

second Isaiali directitlg the mind of the exiles to a rcstored

nation-hood and worsllip, and to the spiritual kingdorn which

should grow up around the sufferiiig servant of jehoviih. "As

the righteous part of the nation came to see tlîat, somchow, it

was being shaped by a Divinity (rough-hewed as were its own

Purposes), and that through this carvitlg, though painftIl, there

was wrought out the natiofl's future glory, there carne in a new

doctrine of vicarious suffeiing.l God mnight bring even thc

righteous "Ireinnant" to prison aiid to, judgmeflt, give it a grave

with the wicked amidst the weaith of Babyloli, Iay onl it the

ifliquity of aIl the nation which had gone astray like sheep, cut

it Off from the land of the living, leaving no record of its suffering,

and no generation to be traced to its lineage-yet it would see of

the travail of its soui and be satisfied. This hiad hitherto been
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true, and forever would rernarn true of leadership and revival;
but in the later history of Israel it found culminating expression
in Jes11s the Son of God (the offspring of a Jewish mother), who
acknowledged the typology of the Babylonian Isaiahi and the
Babylonian ps-almists, by applying to Himself iu 1lis darkest
bours some of the wvords wrutng from the bleeding hiearts of God's
people 'Iu the darkest days of their national and spirituial bereave-
mient. Sucli xvas part at least of the contribution ruade by tlue
exile to the better hUfe of the world. "There was the winnowing
fan, but the spirituial germ survived while the chaif perished.
Tliere was the mnelting pot, but the fine gold of the nation einerged
trîed as by lire.''

licfore the exile, in(leed, the process had begnn. The
lBabyloi;n cloud xvas seen gathering, and men like Jererniahi and
Josiahi (620) tried to avert, at leist to mitigate the crisis by gath-
ering togethier lu a codle the wholesome laws and splendid
traditions of the people, and shoviing how much they had to
cherisli an<l protcct, and how rnuch stronger and purer their life
should l)c. After the blow liad fahlen aud the fiower of the nation
had been carried into exile, the work of collecting their laws and
histories and religions songs continued, and became indeed more
important than ever, since during the lirst cruel experience of
the exile, the struggle was to protect thienselves from religious
and racial extinction. It was then, that mnen hike Ezekiel, and
somne unknown psalînîsts, men of deathless patriotismi and
spiritual fervor, kept alive tlue instincts of race and religious
feeling l)y tlieir iniposing prophetic symbolism and tlueir heart-
feit soîîgs. It was then that histories began to be written and
edited lu seiions earîîest, and psalmis to be composed with a
pur-pose, anud gatlicre(l into books. And it was tlien also that the
impulse wvas given vhuich sluoul(l, in the approachuing restoration,
wvhosc siguis were alr-cady becoming visible, result iu the collec-
tion anci p)ublication of tlîe 01(1 Testament writings, in large part,
as we uîow have themi.

3. Of the tluird group, the earhy restoiation psalms, there is
but ouîe, xcii, iii book fontr. As between tlue psalmns of the earlier
aind later exile rio sharp1- line eau be drawn, so noue can be drawn
betwvcen those of the carhier and hater restoration. We have to
be guided b)y the internai notes of time and place, the per-
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sonal and liturgical accent, and the historical affinities theY

reveal. In the irst class, the enthiusiasm of the new era miglht

be ex pected to be dominanrt, as also the freslh, creative spontafleity

which belongs to a groving time. And if the last twventy seveil

chapters of Isaialh date from the later exile and earlier restor-

ation, and if there are exilic and restoration psalrns, liowever

xvide apart the genius and outook of prophet and psalrnists, there

ought to be very manifest points of resemblance betwveen thein.

And doubtless there are. The comparison wil' prove interestiflg

to such as undertake it.

Latcr, the enthusiasm of the restoration declined, because

Of the reaction which inevitably follows the lîigh, strained pitch

of initiation, and the partial disappointrfleît whicl is inseparable

from large human expectation. At the very best, things couild

flot happen quite as they wvere expected. The decline, however,

15 flot very apparent la any of the later psalms of book four, but

it is in otiier late portions of the Psalter, and in Malachi iii 14

15 :"Ye have said, It is vain to serve God ; and wvlat profit is it

that we have kept Hils charge, and that %ve have walked înourn-

fully before the Lord of Hoqts ? And now we call the prond

happy; yea, they that work wickedfless are built np ; yea, they

that tempt God, are delivered." The first joy of the restoration

was too exhilarating and exhaustiflg to last. The neNv freedoni

was enchanting, bat they cotild not always sing ta the lîigh pitclî

Of this psalm:

When the Lord turned again the captivity of Zion

\Ve werc like men that drcani.

"'lien was aur mouth filled wjth lauighter

And our tangute wvith singilg :

Thc Lord biath donc great things for uis;

\Vhercof we are glad." (cxxvi).

The Country liad been Iîarried by repeated invasion, now by one

foe and now by anather, and bialf turned into a dcsert. And tlie

people could not live on religions ecstasy alone. Sacrifice

became a costly burLien, fervar grew cold, and tiien blemished

tliings were offered ta Jehovah. IlYe profane my naine, saith the

Lord of Hasts, in tlîat ye say, the table of the Lord is polluitedl,

and the fruit thereof, even His meat is contemiptible. Ve say

also, Behold, what a weariness is it ! And ye have broiight that
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which was taken by violence, and the lame, and the sick; thus ye
bring the offering." (Mal. i). The people grew weary ; gradually
the worsliip became more formai, and the new psalrns, wlien the
real inspiration failed, wvere duli and artificial. And the psalms
are no exception to the great general law; the creative time is
ever followed by the imitative and artificial. The ninety.second
has a strong personal and liturgical element. The speaker is re-
presented as filled with a great joy, the joy of a green old age
spared to see marvellous things unlooked for. he image of the
first temple seems to linger in his memory, and now in his clos-
ing years his eye rests with unmixed contentment and com-
placency on the restored temple :

"It is a good tlîing to give thanks unto the Lord,
And to sing praises unto Thy name, 0 Most High.
For Thou, Lord, hast made me glad through Thy work.
The righiteous shall flourishi like the palm tree:
Ile shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon."

A comparison of this psalm with Isaiah hi-lji, Haggai, and
Zecharialh i-viii will prove both interesting and instructive.

4. Coming to the fourth group, it is represented by psalms
xciii, xcv-ci, ciii-cvi, aIl of the later restoration. The conterupo-
rary writings are Malachi and joel. In xciii the Davidje thirone
has faded out of sight, and jehovali is enthroned instead. The
infiltration of new spiritual ideas is quite apparent. Man and
nature are called upon to acknowledge the sovereignty of Jehovah.
And xcv-ci, also are couclîed iii the same high, sublime vein of in-
vocation to Jelovah. The restoration has corne. The temple is
again open. The singers rest their eyes on their own fair land.
Tlicir hearts are full. The heavens and the earth appear to be in
sympathy with their pions and happy mood, and they summon
aIl peoples and the whole earth to join in their praises to jehovah.
Ilere the spirit of the liabylonian Isaiah is gloriouslv reproduced.
Ilas any hymin ever transccnded psalm xcv as an expression of
joyous public wvorship ? or the hundredth as a glorious jubilate,
full of hope and joy and sublime spirituality ? Space is not left to
characterize at any length the remaining psaîms of this group.
In ciii, civ we have reflective psalms 0F the inner and outer
worl(l respcctivcly, and cv, cvi are historical retrospects such as
rellective, than kful writers mighit well produce under the stimulus
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of the return and the revival associated witli the second temple.

This article niay fittingly close ivith a lew v ords ou the

value of the study of Hlebrew poetry iii giving us a clear, weil-

balanced picture of the reai life of that wonderfui people. Thle

histories, if we except Daniel, are as a rule, a bare recital of facts

with little attention giveni to tiiings iii their relations. l'le origin

and interaction of great niovenients are not traced out. TL'Ie

reader is left to appiy for hirnself the iaxvs of the historical imiagi-

nation, to read betwveefl the lines, and to becoine in thiat way

acquainted with rnuch of the tiîoughit and life of the people.

But notwitlistanding this generai baidness of narration, great

and incomparable is the skiii of sonie of the I3iblicai %vriters iii

the stories of the Pentateuch, Joshua, judges, lonah, the

Gospels, Acts and other scriptures. Tliey neyer nccd to stand

out in front of the canivas on %vhich they hiave tiirowvn thie out-

uine and say, this, and thîs, and this is wvhat \vc niean. \Vlîat they

inean is perfectly obvions without that-which is the consumn-

ination of the story.teliifg art, and of \vhich wve have tvo unique

examples in jonah and the Acts.

Again, the prophets were the stern, ethical teachers of tiîeir

timie, and just because they xvere. of necessity they did not se

the wvhole life of tue people. Thieir rebuke of sin and apostasy,

thecir appeai for righteousfleSss their invocation of jehovah, thîeir

predictiofi of judgmnft on a stiff.necked, iinrepentalit people

were ail truc ; but there xvas atiotiier side o thec picture, an d on

that they did not look. They felI, as it lias beeni said, into the

exaggeratiofl of one.sidedness as ail preachers of repentance are

in danger of doing ; as Luther and Knox did soietinies. Lt wvas

not the exaggeratiofl of over-niag'iifying the cvil of si' in the in-

dividual or the com-niunity, but the exaggeration Of 'lot seeing in

due proportion the good as wveli as thie cvii of thieir day, the suni-

shine as wcii as the shiadows of life. 1>ossibiy they hiad flot tinie,

nor indecd \vas it thecir business. Lt is the Inan of singIe ai

\vhio deals the teihing, shattcring biows. ,'Qle iintg'' the

prophet did. Thronghout Israci's history on-- discerns a stcady

progress, and that is oiily another \vay of saying there wvcrc again

and again grave mistakes commnitted ; for it is profoundly truc

that "inan errs as long as lie strives," and yet not to strive is the

direst error of ail. Now this progress is apparent uiot so much
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in the orations of the prophets as in the proverbs and poetry of
the people. The prophets and lawgivers were the great formative
forces of the nation ; the sages and psalmists were excellent
representatives of the progress made. They were more than that.
Somnetirnes they expressed life better than the prophets, just as
modern poets sometimes describe life, and voice the aspirations
and ideals of the soul better than philosophers and statesmen,
and they did so because thev wroughit under no unyielding- law
or convention, but allowed themselves to be carried away by the
emotion of lofty spiritual ideas beyond the level whjchi contern-
porary life had reached.

The prophets painted the darker side of the nation's life as
was inevitable because of their office. Whenever they touched
things with a lighter hand, it was eitler to recail the ancient
glories, or sound forth the greater glories yet to be. 0f the not
uncomnon happiness and optimism of coutcmiporary life they
said but littie. TLat brigliter, sunnier side is however finely
broughit to light in the leisurely aggregations of the proverbs, in
so inany of the psalms, and even in such apparently sombre books
as lob and Ecclesiastes. These writings, especially the religious
songs, tell us mucli about the sweet, happy, free religious lîfe that
prevailed in the midst of very troubled timies, andi that otherwise
would bave remained unknown. And this is not without its
modern parallel. lu the darkest days of mediaeval Rome most
noble hymins and meditations were written, showing that there
always was a pure Churcli, a holy Il remuant," and such writings
reinain witm us amongst the noblest literature, the most cherished
treasures of the Church's faith. So in Israel there was for many
a day, in spite of obstacles and calamities flot exceeded in the
history of any people, a rich and deep religious spirit amongst
otheî-s than the prophets and tlheir schools, and many of the
psalmns are the unanswerable proof of it. Il, ail the Hebrew
scriptures tîmere is not another book that bias s0 rich a history as
thc Psalter, or that is more profitable to the religious student.

INo other collection of religious poetry in the world lias ever
exercised s0 deep an influence, consoled so many sufferers, given
strengtlî for so many conflicts, and given words to the inmost
thoughits of so many pious hearts." The prophetic orations are
couched in ternis of national compass; the prophets lived foi'
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others, and that xvas, and is stili the very lieart of religion. 01n

the ather hand the psalins, %vluile often national enoughi iii siit

give utterance iii the main to purely subjective feelings, expressive

of persoflal relation ta God, of sorrow for persoîlal sins, of joy ]n

the victory over personal temptation, of the hope of eterîlal life.

Lt is tlîîs persoflal Allient whvlîi gives the psalînîists precedencc

in the Chîristian hleait over the prophets, aîîd mnakes the Psalter

the greatest marnai of devotion iii the Christian \vorld.

There is another fact of profournd interest ni the lîistory of

religiaus thoughit brouglit home to us iii the later psalins. AI-

read y it lias been slio\vn that ini soine of thein like xciii the

Davidic throne is fading out of sîghit, and the thîrone of J ehovalh

is becomning visible instead ;but al fîîrther change1 ini the spir itual

outloak of the people is indicated by tiiese psalmns, the chanige

[roni INosaisrn to Judaisin. "Mosaisin Nvas the calliîîg forth of

a nation ta bear witness ta the lE-ternal, and necessarilv inîplied

a promise of externat and manîfest streugth to the nation thus

unitied." That promise did îîat pass on ta later Israel. Lt xvas

bruried forever iii the national muin that resulted frin the eýxile.

And mxen began ta sec more cleai ly than perhaîis Zechariali

himiself saw the significance of lus Nvoi ds; '' Not by îîîîglt nor by

powver, but by iny spirit, saith the Lor d of Haosts.'' (iv:6). For

a tinie the transition mlovellenlt %vas certainl1Y onle of contraction,

both as ta national aspiration and inwvard poinit of viewv, yet xvas

it a pre1 )aration also for- infillite expansion. Soon1 aftCr the

restoration it nîust have beexi (Puite Olivioiîs to Observant îninds

that the days of the aid national Isracl ic ere îîuîner.ed. TheJir

condition under the Persian and eax ly ('rcek snpreliacy \vas in

niany respects îîot only supp)ortable l)ut prospe ons; stili Wvere

they a subject people. And as thicy sawv, 'not s(> long after the

returmn, the Greek colossus risiilg iii the Wtand( tilt! ilievitablle

Grieco-Persiani canllict approacing, tluey col1d e2xpect for. the

future no larger liberty or inintence tluan they ýveîc etlrezL(y en-

jaYing. Iii the chances of wvar and< CoIliluest and( nlew mJasýters

tlucy could look for no improvelulent il, tiîeil coîtl iticil. Ini tîlese

circuiîîstances the idea of the '' rein îant 'bcdnto sýt tIc! dlow n

iii thel r mids, and sofi on for theni thle sharp) palin and linumiililation

it used ta bring, aîud it begani ta dawvîî tîpon tileîî tlialt the

"iremunant " wvas ta bc the seed of a new dispenisatimi. Aýfter ail,
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as the more discerning minds began ta learn in the experience
of repeated and crushing calamity, ta be a glorious nation was
flot the destiny divinely planned for Israel. Ta some natures
this was sa overwhelniing a disappointment that it made sliip-
wreck of their faith, ta sanie it resulted in 'a narrow and exclusive
fanaticism, but ta others it was the incoming of the new life fui-
filling the aid, and finding thraugh theni suitable expression in a
prafound, deep sense of trust at ance social and individual, such
as we see in the best of the later psalms. Mosaism as a spiritual
farce liad disappeared and judaismn had came. Kittel closes bis
I-Iistory of the Hebrews with the faîl of jerusalem. Thence-
forward the history of that peaple is the histary of Judaism. The
blossoni and fruit of the aId and the new tagether we have in the
psalms, the Iatest phase af Hebrew literature and the essence of
the religious lessans of vast national calamity and disappointing
restaratian. Not an Edenic transformnatian such as was painted
in the visions of the secand Isaiah, nor a gloriaus ecclesiastical
J erusaleni such as wvas dreamed by Ez7ekiel, nor a triumphant,
national independence as the mare secular, warldly-minded
contempararies of the psalmists must have expected ; no such
things: anly a sifted " remuant," a spiritual heir ta promises
whichi deepen and expand as they pass on ta highier spiritual
graund, and which, in spite af seasons of terrible spiri tuai sterility
as the centuries came and go, prepare the world for Jesus Christ.

M. MACGILLIVRAY.



PHILO AND THE NEWV TESTAi\ENT.*

JT is proposed to enquire how far, if at aIl, the method of Philo

and bis ideas can be said to liave infiuenced the New Testa-

nient. Both of these questions are surrounded with diffiçtilty.

Philo is flot a pure philosopher of the type of Plato and Aristotie:

hie does flot attempt to construct a systemn of thouglit on the basis

of reason, but starts from certain preconceptions, wvliih deter-

mine the character of bis thought. Nor hias lie elaborated a

philosophical systemn of bis own, after a critical investigation of

the doctrines of bis predecessors, but lias taken fromn tliem wbat-

ever ideas seemed to fit in with bis general conception of

things. The resuit is tlîat hie presents us witli an eclectic philo-

sopbY, whicb rather contains a number of suggestions that, aCter

mucli critical labour, might be developed into a systemn, than wlîat

can be called a philosophy. It mighit, perhaps, be said that

Philo, in thus sitting loose to any liard and fast system, is only

exhibiting the true philosophical temper, which refuses to admit

that any given doctrine surns up the wvbole body of truth, and

that he is to be cotnmended, instead of condemned, for bis con-

tempt Of system-mongering. The defençe seeffs to me to be

based upon a misunderstaflding of tlîe true functiofi of phil-

Osophy. If we compare the metbod of Philo with one of the great

m1asters of speculation, we shaîl see that his ecleçticismn is a mark,

not Of strength, but of weakness. Aristotle, for- example, every-

liere shows an accurate acquaintance with, the tboughit of bis

Predecessors and contemporaries. It is lus customf to begin the

discussion of any topic by citing the current views in regard to it,

and then going on to consider the doctrines of the plilosophers.

This rnetbod bie follows under thie conviction tliat no belief lias

been beld byrmanthat does notcofltaifl some rational elementwlîîc

hias commended it to the minds of those who beld it. But Aristotle

is also convinced that those views are only partial aspects oU a

more comprebiensive trutb ; and therefore be miakes it bis main

Poinit ta discover what that truth is. Tbis is not the metbod of

*A pamphlet containing ExtractsfrOPll Philo, may be had fro!fl

R. UGLOW & Co., Kingston.
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Philo. He starts with the assuraption that Moses, whomn he

assumes ta have been the author of the Pentateuch, was the pas-

sessor of ail truth ; and, under this preconception, he proceeds ta
fini in the words of Moses whatever truth he seems ta have dis-

covered fram any source. The resuit of course is that lie is
farced ta read inta scripture a meaning which it does flot possess,
50 that its plain and simple sense is averlaid with the ideas of his
awn time. Similarly, he reads the Greek philosophers, flot
with the abject af flnding aut what they really meant, or of dis-
covering the element of truth which they had gat hold of, but as
witnesses for ideas which belonged ta the age in which he lived.
Thus, Philo neyer cames into direct contact with the minds of
sacred or profane writers, but approaches thema with a priori con-
ceptions of what thiey aught ta have said. 0f course this criti-
cism is flot meant as a charge against Philo :he was simply
fallowing the method of his time, and could do no otherwise ;
but, in attempting ta determine lus personal value and influence,
wve have ta bear in mind the character of lis mind and the limi-
tation of his age. Especially, in attempting ta estimate his influ-
ence upon Christian thauglit, we must have a perfectly clear idea
of the fundamental defect of lis metliod. Christian writers of
the early centuries borrowed the method of Philo, and even ini
aur own day there are theologians who have flot shaken off its
influence.

Wlien we came ta enquire whether Philo has influenced the
writers of the New Testament, a problem of great difficulty im-
mediately presents itself. The influence of one writer upan
another cannot be directly inferred fram the use of cammon
terms, or a similarity of ideas or expressions. For, two writers
uiay be entireiy independent of each other, and may yet express
tliemselves in an alimost identical way. Tihere are terms and
ideas wluich belong ta the atmosphiere of an age; they have came,
no ane knows whence, and have becomie the symbols of current
ideas. We do nat, for example, prove that the Writer of the
fourth Gospel borrowed from Philo, because bath speak of the
iI<')roC as a manifestation of God. We are safe in saying that
the term belonged ta the age, but flot that the one writer barrowed
from the other. Fortunately, the question is or less importance
than some writers seem ta imagine. Suppose it were proved
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that St. John adapted the terni Atý1o; from Philo, and wvas even

influenced by Philo's doctrine of the 16ro,-, the main point is

whether bath writers attach the samie meaning ta the terni. As

We shall see, this is by na means the case ; and, thaugh histarical

curiasity wauld fain be satisfled, in the develapment of ideas

the questian is of very subardiflate interest. Na ane wjil [10w

maintain that the truth of the Aàro, dactrine as held by St. John

is dependent upan the writer nat haviflg been influenced by Phila;

far, hawever hie may have been influeflced, he emplayed it ta

farmulate a new idea, which came inta tihe warld anly with

Christianitv.
I have mentianed twa difficulties whichi canfrant any afle

who seeks ta explain the doctrinle af Philo and ta estinmate bis

influence. There is another difficulty, which arises frain the

general character of l1uman pragress. Philo presupposes two

independent lines of develapmeflt, the Jewishl and the Greek.

H-e is thus cannected, on the ane lîand with Jewish, and on the

other l'and with Greek thought, and it is impassible ta under-

stand him. fully withaut some reference ta bath. Naw, it is

abio)usîy impassible ta treat fully of either ; and the mast that 1

can pretend ta do is ta indicate, as we proceed, the relation of

Particular ideas ta these twa Unes of develapment. Without

mare preamble, I shahl attempt ta convey some idea of part of

Philo's De opificio inundi, as the handiest way of getting an

insight inta the circle of ideas within which this expositor of

flehllenistic Judaism lived and moved.

Philo begins bis treatise onl the Creation of the World by

drawving a strong contrast betweefl Moses and ather legisiators.

The first thing ta be observed is Philo's belief that the Masaic

Writings contain a complete revelation of God, and are absolutely

true even in the mast minute particuhar. The Law of Moses

is therefore unchangeable and eternal, and will remain as long

as the sun and moon and the universe hasts. Nor is it mnerely

the Ilebrew scriptures which are thus inspired, but the sanie

authority attaches ta the Septuagint. No scribe of the straitest

sect Of the Pharisees had a mare implicit faith than Philo Iin the

inspiration of every word and even hetter of Scripture.

Since the Mosaic writings, on bis view, contain a final reve-

hatian of the nature of God and His relation ta the world, it fol-
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lows tliat they contain ail truth, and hence that whatever is true
can be extracted froin a careful consideration of what they affirm.
The distinction betwecn religious and scientiflo truth, which
îuany liberal theologians now make, was one which did not occur
to Philo, and which, if it had been presented to him, lie would
have sunirnarily rejected as impiaus. As the passage just referred
to shows, it is just the "philosophical" character of the Mosaic
writings which constitutes their superiority to ail other writings.
For Philo the Pentateuch is flot merely an expression of the re-
ligions conciousness, but a philosophical systern, in whichi each
part is set forth witli a view to the other parts ; in other words,
the Bible is not merely a record of religious experience, but a
theology. In Philo's hands, in fact, it becomes almost entirely a
theology, even the narrative parts being regarded as part of a
system of general conceptions. With this method of dealing
with seripture we are only too familiar, and it was mainly through
Philo's example and influence that it became the favourite
method of Chîristian writers, and lias survived down to our own
day.

The first class of legisiators contrasted 'vith Moses are those
who sirnply state ethical principles without showing the basis
upon whicli they depend. We may express Philo's meaning by
saying that morality must be based upon religion. When moral
precepts are laid down without being shown to flow from the
relation of God to the world, and especially to man, it is flot
seen tlat the rational nature of man dernands something more
than external commands. It is for this reason, lie holds, that
Moses begins by revealing the nature of God, and thus prepares
the rninds of men for a joyous obedience to the laws.

The second class of lawgivers are those who do, indeed, at-
tempt to exlîibit the divine nature, but distort it by tlîe invention
of myths, which give a false idea of God. To Philo a rnyth is
simply a deliberate attempt to impose upon the credulous masses.
It is significant that Philo, white lie hiere supposes that lie is
following his favourite philosopher, Plato, in reality displays a
different spirit. To Plato, and even more to Aristotle, a myth
was a 'noble lie '; it was the first attenîpt of the liuman mind to
grasp tlîe divine nature, and tlîough Plato criticises the myths of
his country, he is willing to allow that they n-ay be made an
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important instrument in the education of the voung. Aristotle,

again, finds in mythology an implicit philosophy; so that the

mythologist, as he says, is in a sense a philosopher. Philo has

flot this wide range of syrnpathy. As a Jew lie can see in the

Myths of polytheistic religions nothing but a false representatioli

of the one invisible God. If it is asked howv Philo, farniliar as

he was with the anthropomorphic representation of God found iu

the Pentateuch was not able to find an element of truth in

Greek and Oriental mythologies, the answer is that he spiritual-

ised these sayings, and thus eliminated from them the obnoxious

element. He therefore distinguishes betweefl allegory and

mythology. He admits that, in the Pentateuch, there are things

4mire incredible than mythis' (de Mose iii. 691) ; but the in-

credibility arises from interpreting literally what was meant by

the writer to be understood in an allegorical sense. To suppose

that God really planted fruit trees in Paradise, wvhen no one was

allowed to live there, and when it would be impious to fancy

that he required thern for himself, is Il great and incurable

sillifless." The reference must, therefore, be to the paradise of

virtues, with their appropriate actions, i*'mplanted by God in the

soul (De Plait. Noe. 8. 9.). The objections of cavillers were set

aside by a similar process. There were those who sneered at

the story of the tower of Babel, and thoughit it parallel to

Homer's tale about Pelion, Ossa and OlymnPus. IlThe truc

interpretation is that which sees in the account a portrayal of

the universal nature and course of wickedness." ( De Conf.

Lino, ar. t if.) This allegotical method of interpretatiori is so

inbedded in the writingS of Philo, from whonl it spread to the

Fathers of the Church, that it mnay be well to say a few words

about it.

The allegorical method was to a certain extent ernployed in

the Palestinian schools, but it liad its origin in Grecce, andI vas

borrowed by later Groeco.Jewish writers . The reverence for

antiquity and the belief in inspiration imparted to the writiflgs of

the ancient poets a unique value. Thus, Hoflier became the

Bible of the Greek races, and was somnetimes regarded as flot

only inspired but as divine. With the rise of phlosoplîc reflect-

ioni, Homer was held to cofitaili a full System Of pIiIosopÎIY.

As new ideas took possession of men's minds, the only rnethod of
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reconciliation that seemed satisfactory was ta give a symbolical
interpretation ta passages whicli offended the moral sense. This
method was aided by the concomitant development of the
mysteries, in which the history of the gods was represented by
symbolical actions. In the 5th century B.C. the allegorical in-
terpretation began ta be applied ta ancient literature. Thus
Hecataeus explained the story of Cerberus by the existence of a
paisanous snake fouind in a cavern on the headland of Taenarum.
Anaxagoras found in Homer a symibolical account of the move-
ments of mental powers and moral virtues : Zeus was mind,
Atiiene was art. His disciple Metrodorus treated Homerjc stories
as a symbolical representation of physical phenomena. "The
gods were the powers of nature ; their gatherings, their move-
ments, their loves and their battles, were the play and interaction
and apparent strife of natural forces."

Now, the same difliculty whicli had been feit in the Greek
world in regardl ta Horner was felt by the Jews who had studied
Greek philosopliy in regard ta the Pentateuch. Hence, in Philo's
time the allegarical metliod hiad attained a firm footing among
Gr:eco-jewish writers. -In the I'isdoii of Soloinon, it is said that
Wisdom, at the time of the Exodus, led the Israelites in a
wonderful path, " and became ta them a shelter by day and a
flarne of stars by night." Here the pillar of cloud and of
fire is allegorized as Wisdoni. The writer, hawever, does not
apply the method ta the construction and proaf of doctrines.*But it was inevitable that a thinker like Philo should follow hisfavourite writers the Stoics, and interpret the sacred writings intermns of the philosophical doctrines which he had learned from
his Greek teachers. In this way he was able ta retain bis belief
in the absolute authority of Moses and at the same time tasatisfy bis intellect. But Philo lacks the keen insight of Plato
and Aristatle, wlmo rejected the symbalic interpretatian of thepocts, and wvas entirely unaware that he was reading into the
sacred writings ideas that hie had brought ta them. The aIle-garical method, though it has obscured the deeper truth of the
scriptures for centuries, wvas flot without its value ; for in na other
way could the essential truth which they cantained have been
retained by an age !liat had advanced ta a higher stage of
development.
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Philo, corning to the account of creation contained in

Genesis, proceeds to characteriSe it in termns borrowed from the

Platonie philosophy. For Plato the true reality consisted ini

' ideas,' wvhicb in the Timnaeus he conceives as 1 the thoughts of

God as they existed in the divine mmid before the creation of the

worIdV This is the aspect of the Platonie ideas upon wvhicli

Philo naturally fastened, because it best fitted in witli bis gen-

eral conception of the transcendence of God and His relation to

the visible universe. As we shall immrediately see more fully,

the world first exists as a connected systemn of ideas in the

divine intelligence, and this systemn is then impressed upon the

visible creation, whicli Philo conceives as distinct and separatC

from the systemn of ideas,-tle xôtlllw, Y.ori a e salycaî

it. We can easily understafld how a mind like Philo's, tilled

with the Jewish conception of God as transcending aIl finite

existence, found in the Platoflic conception of archetypal i<leas

a philosophical expression for the relation betwecn God and the

world. The creation he therefore conceived, not as a inanifes-

tation of God birnself, but as the product of bis creative power

and wisdom, exhibiting traces of its divine model, inl thie same

way as a building or statue is thxe outward realisation of ideas

previously existing in the mmid of the architect or scuIptor. It

is worthy of remnark that, in thus assiiiliatiflg Jewishi and Greek

i(leas, Philo is unconsciollsly transformiI1g the distirlctively

Jewish conception of God. When the creation of tl e world is

assimilated to the product of human art, the conception of God

is not that of a Creator, but of a Divine Architect, who fash ions

a material already existing. That thiis idea lay at the basis of

Philo's tbought is proved by the fact thiat, as we shaîl see, lie

regards niatter, not as created but as eternal. Now, this is not

the Jewisli idea of creation ; nor can it be legitimnatey extracted

from the Mosaic accounit. In GenesiS the world is conceivecl to

Spring into being as a whole at the word of God, and to depefld

for its continued existence upon bis will. Whiat 1le lias sumnion-

ed into being He may at a word annihilate. Philo, overfliastere(î

by the Greek conception of God, not as the creator> but as the

former of the world, is naturally led to read the scriptural ac-

Count of creation as if it was the account of the faslîioflifg of

an ordered world ont of a pre-existent miaterial. Thus thie Greek
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conception triumplis over the Jewish, thougli of this Philo was
entireiy unconscious. Lt is therefore flot without significance
that lie speaks of the 'beau ty' (xd2Àoç) of the world ; for
« beauty,' as conceived by the Greek mmid, consisted in the order
and barmonv presented in visible forms.

This beauty, Philo tells us, cannot be expressed in human
language; yet lie believes that it was apprehiended by Moses,
who was directly inspired by God ; and, in certain exceptional
cases, the vision of the divine nature is perrnitted to those who
attain the state of ecstasy, in which the limitations of the ordin-
ary consciousness are transcended. This higher vision of God
is indeed the goal of wisdorn, wbicli rnay be attained by tiiose
who love God. Iii a sense, therefore, Philo claitned that inspir-
ation is possible for ail men. "Every good and wise mn bas the
gift of prophccy, while it is impossible for the wicked man to
becorne an interpreter of God," and lie tells us that sometimes"ia more soiernn word" spoke frorn bis own soul, and hie ventured
to write down whiat it said to hirn. " I ar nfot asliamed," lie
says, " to relate the way in whichi I arn myseif affected, whicbi I
know I have experienced counitless tirnes. Intending sornetirnes
to corne to iny usual occupation of writing the doctrines ofphilosophy, and having seen exactiy wliat I ouglit to compose,
I bave found my mind fruitiess and barren, and ieft off witliout
accomplishing anytbing, reproaching my mmnd with its self-con-
ceit, and amazed at the power of Him wito is, by wborn it liasturned out that the wombs of the sou] are opened and closed.
But sometimes, hiaving corne empty, I suddeniy became fuil,ideas being invisibly showered upon me and pianted frorn above,s0 that by a divine possession I was filled witli entbusiasm, and
was absoiuteiy ignorant of the place, of those present, of myself,of what was said, of wbat was written'; for I bad a stream ofinterpretation, an enjoyînent of liglit, a Most keen scented vision,a most distinct view of the subjects treated, sucbi as would begiven tbrougb the eyes frorn the clearest exhibition of an object."But, wbule bie thus ciaimed inspiration for ail " good men," lie9ascribed to the biblical writers, and especially to Moses, a fui-iless of this divine enithuisiasrn, and Consequent infaiiibility ofutterance, whicli lie clairned for no others." For this reason theMosaic account of creation is to be accepted witb implicit faitb,
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thoughi it can onIy be truly understood by one who shares in a

measure the vision of God.
Before going on to interpret the Mosaic account of creation,

Philo sets aside certain false views which have been hcld as to

the origin of the world.

He rejeets the doctrine of the eternity of the worid, which

was the prevalent view of the Greek poets and puîllosophers,

maintaining that it could neitlier exist nor continue but for the

productive and providential activity of God. We must be care-

fiy however, flot to assume that Philo maintains the doctrine of

the absolute origination of ail things out of nothing. True to

bis conception of God as the supreme architect of the world, lie

regards formless matter as uncreated. Wliat he rejects is the

doctrine that from ail eternity tiiere existed a 'cosmos'-a defi-

niteIy formed or orderly world, which, indeed was the vieW 0f

Aristotie. To affirm that the ordered world always existcd is, he

argues, the same tiiing as saying that il is independent of God.

Such a doctrine therefore denies the 'activity,' and removes tlie

world beyond the 'providence' @-rpôvoea) of God. The basis of Plii-

lo's argument is that tie orderlY arrangement of the world can

only be expIained as due to the formative activity of God. Adopt-

ing the analogy of a human artificer, he conceiveS of this active

or shaping cause as presupposing an unformed matter upon whiçhi

it Opèrates. Here, therefore, we have the famous argument from

design, which bas playedl s0 fimportant a part in subsequent theo-

logical speculation. It must be said, in favour of Philo, that he

bas a clearer conception of the argument than some of bis Christ-

ian successors ; he sees that it Ieads to the idea of God as the

suipreme architect, not to the conception of a Creator, and there-

fore he consistently maintains the eternity of mialter. On the

othier hand, lie is entirely uncolious that, in tius setting up two

Opposite principles, lie has logically denied the absoluteness of

God. For him, God is a Being beyond the world, and complete

in himself. How God can be absolute, while yet there exists in-

dependently of Hirn an eternal 'mattcr' he neyer seems to have

asked. The absoluteness of God be accepted as a religious belief

and he conjoins with it the Greek idea of a separate 'matter,' not

seeing that the two ideas are mutually exclusive. Coming to the

StudY Of scripture with this preconception, lie attributeS the samne
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inconsistency to Moses. When he read that "the spirit of God
nioved upon the water," he interpreted this as meaning that
God acted upon unformed matter. The saine view had already
been suggested ini the Wisdonz of Solornon, where the writer,
speaking of the miracles wrought at the time of the Exodus,
says tliat "the wvhole creation in its own kind was again impressed
anew." "This language suggests the comparison of matter to a
lump of wax, wlîich is capable of receiving the impression of
various seals. Thus the conversion of chaos into cosmos is the
author's highiest idea of creation." Philo was therefore, in bis
doctrine of the formation of the world out of a primeval ' matter,'
adopting a view which, under the influence of Greek ideas,
liad probably in bis day become a received tenet ; and it is quite
in accordance with his general want of independence and origin-
ality, tliat lie should have accepted it without seeing its incom-
patibility with his jewish belief in the absoluteness of God.

Philo has another reason for denying the eternity of the
worlcl. If the, world is eternal it is self-subsistent ; and tlîis is
the same as saying that it is flot subject to the providence of
God,-a doctrine wlîich is subversive of alI religion. The visible
world is in continuai process or genesis, and therefore it cannot
be self-subsisient. It is tlîus presupposed by Philo that eternity
and process are mutually incompatible ideas. Accordingly, lie
draws a strong contrast between the ideal world, whichi is eternal
and uinchangeable, and the sensible world whiclî is neyer the
same at two successive moments. Whatever comes into being
presupposes that which does not corne into being. This is the
argument afterwards elaborated as what Kant cails the cosmo-
logical argument, or more popularly the argument from the finite
and changeable to a first cause. In Philo's hands, it implies an
absolute distinction between the ideal and the sensible world ; and
tlîus leads to the ditliculty lîow there can be any contact between
two realms wvhicli are concejved as the opposite of each other.
l-ow Philo seeks to bridge the guif we shahl immediately see.
Meanwhile, let us coîîsider the manner in which he extracts from.
the Mosaic account of creation his own doctrine of the separate
existence of an ideal or intelligible world.

In bis manner of doing so we have an instance of the method
by whiclî he i mposes upon t le text a sense entireîy foreign toit. he
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plain and simple meaniiig of the scriptural account of creation is

that the world was brought into existence in six natural days. In

modern tirnes the futile attempt has been made to show tliat bY

"days Il was meant «' periods of time." This thorongllly false

method of exegesis is based upon the same assumption as tlîat

whicil led ta Philo's extra vagances-th e assumptioli that the

cosmology of Genesis must be absolutely true. Ini our day the

difficulty arising from this îintenable view lias been that it con-

tradicts the established resuits of science. There is 11o escape

from the quagmire of artificial intrepretation except by the frank

recognition that the scriptural accounit is simiply a primitive

attempt to construct a cosmology, which cannot now be accept-

ed. or cn wefindanysatisfactflry way out of the difficulty

bY saying that, while the cosfllogony is unsatisfactory as a

scientific theory, the conception of God which it reveals to 11; S,

belyond cavil. The conception of God contained in the Old

Testament is not adequate. if it were, the new revelation of

God's nature given in Christianity would be superfluous. The

difficulty can only be overcome by the application of the idea of

developrnent. The Jewish conception of God is the higheSt

Point reaChed prior to Christianity, but it has been superseded

by the fuller conception expressed by our Lord ; and it is a serions

practical question whetlher it is justifiable to cover u so palp-

able a truth by vague phrases about the subliflity of the Hebrew

conception of God.
Philo'5 difficulty did not spring froi the discrepancy be-

tween his scientific and theological beliefs -for tîxere was nothing

in1 t'le science of his day to give him pause. lus problefli was to

retain the philosophical conception of God which lie hiad

formed by an amalgam of Jewisli and Greek ideas. .luis great

difficulty was that the scriptural account of creation seemned

to bie infected with an untenable anthropotnorpîîism. It repre-

sented God, after the mantier of man, as limiter' -y time, and

Psng in succession from one formi of activity to another. This

conception, as he thought, cannot be admitted, and therefore it

cannot be what Moses meant. God is not such a one as 0ur-

selves : He does ail things at once: there is no interval between

his purpose to create, and the acttial creation *He does not first,

as 'Ie do, fraine a conception of what he will do, and then pro,
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ceed to realise it in successive stages, but by bis mere thought
the world is formed, and formed as a whole. The act of creation
is therefore independent of time., What, then, is meant by saying
that the world was made in six days ? l3y this we are to under-
stand, flot that the heavens were first created, but that the
heavens are in the order of excellence the highest of ail created
things. Thîe world as a wbole is a ' cosrnos'-an ordered or
organic system-in which each part, though in itself imperfect,
contributes to the perfection of the whole. Now, M oses cannot
have declared that the world was made in six days, without a
deliberate purpose. Why six rather than any other number ?
Hiere Philo makes use of the Pythagorean doctrine of numbers,
whictî in bis day biad again corne into vogue by the influence of
the Neo-Pythagoreans. According to them the number 6 bas a
productive or vital power, (06X(ocec) being the product Of 3,
a male number, and Of 2 a femnale number; and it is a 'perfect'
number,'because it is the sumn of its factors : 1+2+3=6.

in the passage following we have a good instance of the
manner in wliich Philo imposes upon the words of scripture a
philosophical doctrine which was suggested to him by Plato.
Wbat we find in Genesis is the simple statement: "IGod called
the light day, and the darkness he called night ; and there
was evening and there was morning, one day (>1_tdpa

jl)"But Philo is determined to flnd in scripture the dis-
tinction between the ideal and the sensible world, and therefore
he fastens upon the words ' one day,' interpreting themn as in-
(licating, flot thie first day of the creation of the visible universe,
but tbe unity of the ideal world. Besides ' one' is tbe ' ideal '
number, the protitype of all other numbers, but occu pying a
unique place. 1'urther, Genesis speaks of the eartb as ' invisible
and unformed ' M2 osr~xi da'rx>oio)which Philo takes
to nican thîe ideal eartli, as existing prior to the visible eartb,
i.c., as one of the ideas constituting tbe ' ideal world ' eôto
vorrtj. Who then, in the face of such strong evidence, could
doubt that Moses, in lus account of the first day of creation, was
speaking of tlîe creation of tbe ideal world!

Thîe creation of the ideal worid, then, was prior to the con-
struction of tbe visible world. How Philo harmonized this tem-
poral precedeîîce of the ideal to the real witb his doctrine, that
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time bas no existence prior to the origin of the visible uni Verse, lie

does flot tell us; probably lie would have said that we can

only represent under the form of a temporal sucsso whiat

is rather an order of dependence. But if lie had followed ont this

line of thought, lie mîust have seefi tliat it wvas incoxisistent with

the very idea of a genesis in time of the world. if timie begins

with the existence of the visible universe, we cannot speak of a

time prior to its existence. Phîilo, lîowever, is not a clear or (;on-

sistent thinker ; and therefore, while he separates thie creation of

the ideal world from the formation of the sensible world, he

speaks of the former as prior to the latter.

The ideal world, whilch was first created by God, is the pat-

tern or archetype of the sensible world, correspondiilg part for

part with it. This conception is of course borrowed froni Plato,

who represents the ideas after this mariner in the Tiiacus,

thîoughi he is not unaware that he is using a figure of speech,

which must not be too closely pressed. Philo is very hittie dis-

turbed by sucli considerations, and seemrs to have been perfectly

satisfied with the analogy to a Ijuman artist wvbo frames

in bis mind a general conception and then proceeds to translate

it into a visible shape. Having formed in his mind the ideal

world, God employed it as a mnodel after which he constructed

the visible world. We have therefore to imagine the tinformcd

matter of the universe as already existing, and the divine Artificer

as moulding it into a cosmos, as the sculptor, moulds the block of

marble. I shaîl not dwell upotn the inadeqtlacy of such a con-

ceto.It is enougli to say that 'inatter'aanuomdi-

dependent substance, is an idea to which no intelligible meaning

can be attachied ; and that modern thieohogy cannot take a single

step without getting rid of this phiaftom.

As the ideal worhd is beyond and prior to the sensible world,

s0 it has no local habitationi. "'Just as the idea of a city wliich lie

proposes to constmuct has no existence ini siiace, but is stamped

on the souh of the artist, s0 the ideal world can have no other place

than the divine intelligence (,Àô1O,o which gives order to the

various ideas. For what othier place ean there be for the divine

powers, which is capable of 1 .eceiving and çontamflingI d o

say ahI the powers, but any one of themn in its purity ?1

Still following tue analogy of the human artificer and bis
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work, Philo tells us tliat the ideal 'vorld has no local habitation.It miay be that be was opposing the ordinary view of the Jews ofbis day that heaven had a definite position in somne part of thespatial universe ; in aîy case, he maintains that the ideas existonly ini the divine mind. These ideas he also catis 'powers,' be-cause they flot only exist in the divine mind, but are an express-ion of the divine self-active reason.
\Vc cannot, therefore, separate the divine powers froni thedivine ideas, or either frorn the divine Reasoti (2t)yo;). Theideas, as 've may sav, arc the eternal formis ai God's self-activity.They procecil iroin God, in the sense tlîat they are the modes%vhich bis eternal cnergy assumes. Philo, however, conceives aithe self-active energy oi God as existing prior to tlic formation ofthe visible wvorld, for it is bis view, as we have scen, that the idealworld exists priar to the generation of the sensible wvorld, just -asthe artist framies a conception ai the object which he proposes tol>ring ifito visib)le existence before he constructs it. No doubtPhilo rcpeatedly warns us that wve cannot compreheîid the inncrnature of the ideal world ; but this warning is based upon his as-simpltionf that God, as absolutely separated from tlîe 'vorld, isincampreliensîble. Because of this fundamiental dualism, no-thing was left fo>r liinî but to take refuge in mnetaphor and analogy.The divine l)OIvers,' of 'vhich Philo lias previously spo ke n,couistitiite in their compIetcr3ess the divine reason in i ts infinitep)erfection. 'l'ie sensible world, on the other hand, bears theinîipress, not ai the coînplete nature of God, but only of bisgcuulîicss. The sainle tholiglit had already been expressed in theWisiopos if 

''otii The wlîale 'voild is, iîn the siglit of God,;ts a, 'eighit ont ai a balance, and as an early drop of dew whenit lias coine dlowni upon the earth.'' Possessing infinite power tacrI>'y Out bis pui-poses, Go<l nust have acted froin love incrca.tiiig the world, and this love must embrace ail that is, for if;aî ad liated anything lie woLild not have madle it. The con-ceptin oi the, gut>dncss of God as the motive ai creation I>bilotlieiefoi e bai rawcd fi'O,î jewish Sources. No doubt Plata speaksai , tlîe good ' as the supreine idea, and identifies it with God;lut by 1 tic good ' lie incans the total rational nature of theDivine Reality, flot a imitei mnifiestationî ai it. In tlîis case,therefore, Ph'lîo's Jewish belief bias overmiastered bis Greektrain13ing.
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'l'le \vorld, then, exhibits the gooducss or love Of (;od, but

it is flot a complete expression of blis goodness, ilnnch lcss of blis

infinite perfection. Apart from the action of God tipol it

& nlatter 'would have remaincd ini itS original state of chaos), -

indeteinîinate, changcess, lifeless ; but, as it s5 entircly passive,

it is capable of being reduccd to order, systei, and harîofiiy.

Thus wce can infer froin the actual order of thc visible nliliverse

that a divine formative activity has been applied to it. Noi lias

Goti been aidcd il, the work of creation l)y aiiy but iîniself, for

indeed prior to the creation there %vas no other. ( This sh'ows

that, aithoughl Philo somectinmcs personifies tht' L-ohos, lie Colu-

ceived it as insc1 )arable frin God). The love of G(d is illiltIIUt'

but the finite is unable to reccive ail that (;odj is willing to

bestowv, and therefore the wvorld docs not fully t'xpiffe his -ah-

solute goodnless. That the wvouId is an liuuperfect co) of the'

ideal world Philo shows by an ingCnious, 1>nt UlItcILble, readî'"iig

of scripture. Man, we are told, %vas ' miade after the iliîagt' of

God.' This lie does not understand in tht' î)11il,1( aiid oiotls

sefise that mani shares iii a incasure tht' nature of God, >uit iii tut'

Sense that man is a copy of the' ideal mi), whiclî is itself a pro-

duct of the Reason of Godi. But, as inis 15 111y a part of tlîe

visible universe, we must infer that the wîiolc unliverse k5 a cG)py

of the' ideal universe, wvhichi again is the prodîict of the' divineC

Plowerls. Thus Philo preserves the absolfitt'n'ss a1i1d inisCiutabilitY

of the Divine nature, wvhile sceiflifg to explain te activitY of

God as inipressed upon tlie visible universe.

Convinced that the accounit in Genesis Of the' lirst 1;1) of

creatiol, Inust refer to the origili, nlot of the sensible but of tht'

ideal or« intelligible world (x~~K~ Philo procc't's t()

showv that fromn it we niay gain soine idea of the' var.n )arts of

this ideal world in the order of their rank.

Philo, as we have already seen, puts tht' creatio Of the'

ideal world out of tirne. "I the beginlifg G;od tliIC t'le

heavenls" rneans that, before the visible Inuiverse C;dlli ilito lIug,19

there already existed an ideal world wilich had 11o realitY Ct''CcI

in' the divine niind. Timie is the successioni of statc5 t'xlliiitt'd

by the heavens in its revolutiori; andi as tliere can be ix<> llIctiolI

Prior to the thing nioved, time or successioni could iiot exist 1pr1or

to the creation of the visible heavefls. \Ve caninot properIY Say
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that the sensible world was made in time, but that time subsists
through the sensible world. The heavens were made 'first' onlyin the sense that in the divine mind the heavens were first inthe order of thought, because the highest in rank. Such an orderof subordination is, indeed, essential to the beauty of the idealworld. This distinction between the ideal world as eternal, andthe sensible world as temporal, Philo borrowed from Plato, whodistinguisies between infinite time, aidwv, and originated time,
XtpôvoC, (Tim. 37 D), regarding the latter as de pendent uponmotion. Aristotie and the Stoics also connect timie xvith motion,but they differ from Plato and Philo in regarding the world aseternal, and therefore time as also eternal.

So far by following Philo closely in his treatise on the cre-ation of the world, we have gained a fair' idea of his exegeticalînethod and a general outline of his philosopby. It will now benecessary to give a more surnmary staternent of his system. \Vehave seen that his ideas revolve round certain central points-the absoluteness of God, the divine Reason, the divine powersand ideas, the visible creation, including mai, and its relation toGod. Thiese points we must now consider more in detail; andfirst as to the absoluteness of God.
Philo affirms, in the most unqualified way, that it is abso-lutcly impossible for man to know the inner nature of God."The divine reaim," he says, "is truly untrodden and unapproaclh-able, nor is the purest understanding able to ascend even to suclia heighit as to have a direct perception of the self-existent Being.When it is said that man cannot see the 'face' of God, this is not tobe taken literally, but is a figurative way of suggesting the absolute-ly pure and unmixed idea of the self-existant Being, because thepeculiar nature and form of man is best known by his face. ForGod does not say, 'I am by nature invisibe'-for who can be morevisible tîxan he who lias originated aIl other visible tliings ?-but lie says, ' Thoughi I am by nature visible, no man lias seenmie.' And the cause lies in the wickedness of the creature. Tospeak plainly, we must become God-which is impossible -beforewe can coxnprehend God." Philo, then, rnaintained that thehurnan mmnd is by its very nature for ever precluded from com-prehending the inner nature of God: to know God as He is, wemust be God. This. does not mean that God is in His own
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nature incomprehiensible :He is known to himiself as H-e truly is:

but His very greatfless inakes it impossible that any finite being

should comprehiend Hi-i.

This doctrine of the absolute inconîprehiensibility of God

Philo finds iii scrîpture. "In L)eutronomny xxxii. 39, we rcad:

,l3ehlold, behold that 1 arn, and there 15 no God beside mce.' Nowv

liera, God does not say, 'I3ehold nie'--for it is impossible for the

creature at ail to counprceid God ii Ilis inuer being-but,

'I3ehold that I am),' i.c., contetuplate iny existence ; for it is

enough for human reason to attain to the knowvledge that there is

and exists a cause of the universe ; and ariy attempt to go further

and discovcr the essence or determinate nature of tlîis cause is

the source of ail folly."

As God cannot be grasped by thoughit, so 1lis nature cannot

be exoressed in humnan language ; there is no naine wvhicli is fittcd

to express that wvlich is inconiprehiensible and therefore inexpres-

sible. This also, Philo argues. is the doctrine of scu ipturc.

\Vhen Moses asked by %vhiat naine lie should designate the lieing

who sent himi, the divine answer wvas :"I arn lie %who is" (o-w Il

à Liy : Exodl. il'i. 14~) ; wvlich wvas equivalcut to, ' It is my nature

to be, not to be narned."

Since God is incotnprelietîsibîe and inexpressible, île is

witlîout qualities (dW «) He who thinks that God lias quali-

ties," says Philo, "or that H-e is not onie, or is riot uncreated and

imlperishable, or is not inîmutable, injures hirnself flot God."

In thus renioviuig God beyond the sphere of definite thouglht

and speech, and denying tlîat He lias qualities, it wvas îlot Philo's

intention to affirrn that God is a purely abstract or indeterminate

being; what hie meant was tlîat God wvas infinitely concrete, and

hence cannot be characterised by any of the predicates wvhich we

apply to the funite. "It is imrpious," hie says, "to tluink of any-

thiug as better thani the cause of ail things, since notlîing is equal

to Himi, nothing a littie lower, but everythiuig after God is fouud

to have descended by a whole genus." The distinction, in other

words between the Finite and inifinite is absoltite, so that no

predicate which we apply to the finite can be appliedl in the saine

sense to tle Infinite ; yet this is not because the Infinite contains

less thani the finite, but because it contailis infinitely more.

Here, in Phîilo, we have that curjous alternation between the
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absolutely abstract and the absolutely concrete which was after-
wards developed by Spinoza. This contradiction is smoothed
over by the doctrine that the highest predicates which we apply
ta the absolute are tnerelý "similitudes and forms" ; they are the
human symbols of what cannot be expressed adequately in ]an-
guage. I-ow we can know that these predicates are symbols
of what we do flot know, Philo does flot tell us; in truth, no
solution of the contradiction is passible, s0 long as the abso-
lute incamprehensibility of God is maintained ; and we have
therefore ta fali back upon the compromise, wliich has again
and again been called iuta service, that, while we do flot knaw
God, He gives us in the ideals that irnpress aur souls an
adunmbration of His nature, which is enough ta reveal ta us how
infinitely perfect He really is. Philo, therefore, allows himself ta
characterise God by these highiest predicates. God is primarily
the self-determining Reason, the first cause of the universe.
Hence, He nmust be canceived as "the uncreated and eternal
cause af ail tliings." He is aiso absolutely one and indivisible,
the archetypal unity. "Thougli existing outside of the creatian,
le has none the less fllled the world with himself;' but He daes
sa, nat because He is diffused througli space and time-for He is
above bath-but because the influence of bis creative will is mani-
fested i every part of creatian. And, as we have already seen,
He communicates of His infinite gaodness ta the finite as much
as it is able ta receive. JOHN WATSON.

(Continueci int Picxi Numbcy.)
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EXTRACTS FROI 'rHE RECORD 0F TIE COURT OF~ (,UAIZ[ER

SESSIONS i.'OR 'l'îE DISTRICT OF MECRLENIIURGII,
(AFTE RWARDS TII E M IIAND1 DISTrRICT).

WITII INTRODUCTION ANI) NOTES
BY I'ROFESSOR A. SIIORTT.

Ilitrodiictioit:-Inmmiediately after the Conquest, Commission-

ers or justices of the Peace, among other officers of tle law, wvere

appointed iii the Province of Quebec and various ordinancs

were passed by the provisional governrnent. B3ut the Quebcc Act

Of 1774 cntirely abolished at once the political and judicial systeni

of the colony, and repealed "'ail and every ordinance and oî'd-

inances mnade by the Governor and Counicil of §2uebcc foir the

timne being, relative to the civil goveri'nent aîîd administration

of justice in the said Province and ail commissions to judges

aîîd other officers thereof."

After the passing of the Quebec Act, tlîerefore, the Govermur

and Council provided for by it began withi a dlean sheet, as fair

as the niachiflery for carryiflg on the governmneft and adnîinis-

tering justice were concerned.

During the yearS 1775 and 1776 the very existence of the

colony as a B3ritish possession being thrcatened, provisionî for its

civil administration could not l)e thouglit of. But, %vith restored

security in 1777, the Goverîlor anc1 Couincil began to pais laws in

the shape of ordinanceS. lI'lie first one wvas very naturally " An

Ordinance for establislifg Courts of Civil Judicature in the

Province of Quebec;" the second, " An Oi'dinance to regulate

the proceedings in the Courts of Civil judicature il] the Province

of Qîîebec," and the fiftl, 1' An OrdinaIcC for establishing Courts

of Criminal Jurisdliction in the Province of Qtiebec."

Comimissioners or justices of the IPeace wvîth surmnary

powers botlî individually and collectively werc again providcd

for. From time to time their powers and duties were enlargeoi

until they covered quite a variety of subjects. Tlîus tlîe Courts

of Quarter Sessions came to possess both legisiative and exc-

cutive functions in addition to being Courts of both civil and

criminal jurisdlictiofl.
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After the arrivai and settiement of the U. E. Loyalists in the
western portion of the Province, additional justices of the peace
were appointed for those localities, but without at first any pro-
vision for Courts of Quarter Sessions or any other Courts. In
ail matters not permitted to be disposed of in a summiary inan-
ner by one or more magistrates, recourse had to be had to the
Courts at Montreal. Great inconvenience naturally resulted.
This was only very partially rernedied by the passing of an Ord-
inance in 1785 "for granting a limited Civil Power and Jurisdiction
to His Majesty's justices of the Peace in the remote parts of
this Province."

The new corners had been long accustomed to British
laws and institutions, as weIl as local self-government, in the
colonies froin wluich they, lad corne. Naturally, tlierefore, they
objected very strongly to the conditions under whicu they
found themselves placed in Canada. Here tluey were subjected
in the tenure of their lands, and in ail civil matters to Frenchu-
Canadian Iaws and customs, while, constitutionally at Ieast, they
were without any sanction for a systemn of local self governrnent.

Complaints, protests and petitions emanated from themi
through varions channels. At lengtx in April 1787 an ordinance
was passed (27th Geo. III. c. iv.) continuing a previous ordinance
with reference to the administration of justice with some ad-
ditions, the most important being the following clause. "Whereas
there are many thousands of loyalists and othei-s settled in the
upper countries above Montreal, and in the bays of Gaspe and
Chaleurs below Quebec wIIose ease and convenience may require,
that additional districts should be erected as soon as circum-
stances will permit, it is enacted and ordained by the authority
aforesaid, that it may be lawful for the Governor or Commander
in cliief for the time being, with the advice and consent of the
Council, to form by patent under the seal of the province, one
or more new districts, as bis discretion shahl direct, and. to give
commission to snclb officer or officers therein as ma y be necessary
or conducive to the ease and convenience to His Majesty 's
subjects residing in the remote parts Of the province."

Information of this intended additional relief was apparently
conveyed to the miagistrates of the new settlements by Sir John
J ohnson, who had a general supervision of the western territory.
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In a letter ' fromi the magistrates to Sir John jobunson, dated

Cataraqui, (afterwvards Kingston), 22fld Dec. 1787 the concession

is gratefuily acknoxvledged and furtiier improvements suggested.

"lYour circular letter directed to the Miagistrates of the newv

settlements, dated the 27t11 November, reached this place to-day,

at a time Miben a memorial wvas prepariflg to be laid before His

Excellency Lord Dorchester in Council respecting sorne matters

dcemed essential to the welfarc of the settiements in this dis-

trict, and wve are happy to find that bis Lordship's disposition to

serve us lias rendered sucli a step unnecessary ; and it gives us

an additional pleasure tlîat wve are required to transmit our

sentiments on suci -an important subject to you Sir, of wkose

exertions to procure us every advantage our situation wvill admit

of, %ve cannot entertain a doubt.

The object that first presents itself as of the inost import-

ance is the tentire of the lands. The conditions on wvhich

they bave been granted to the Loyalists in this province are

so différent froin \vhat they have been used to antI so mucli

more burdensomne than tbose offéred to our fcllow sufferers

iii Nova Scotia and Ncv Brunswick, that they are unvcîsally

disagreeat)le. Notbîng iii our opinion wouid conduce so intucli

to the prospcrity of these settlemients as the putting tlic gratits

of lands on tie sanie footing they arc on in the rest of British

America. Titis wvotld at once givo tbc nmost unîversal

satisfaction, enbiancc the value of aIl the other l>cnclits tîtat

Govcrnment hiave bcstowc'l on the setters, anti prove thec most

powerful spur to industry of aIl kintis.

Next in order is the ci ti exectîtion of juîstice and the admiin-

istration of the Iaws. Tbc powver lodgcd at pi-esclit iii the hands

of thc magistrate is founid by experience vcry inacicquate to the

regulation of a district s0 Pppul)Uq and extensive as this. Many

causes niust occur titat thc3' arc not autlîorized to tlcterinine, and

mafly crimes and1 trespasses have and prol)ably wilI be coininittcti,

that iL is riot il, thecir power to ptiiish. 'l'le courts of the lowcr

parts of the Province are 50 <istant and the expense an(i troub)le

of attending them, and bringing the ncccssary witnesses su far

from their homes, so great, titat u,îless in cases of great inmport-

i contaid i n thie Le 1i'ttr 'ok of thi' lion. 1< ich ard1 Cartwr igh t, grand fa tlier of

thie present mninisti'r of Trade anil Commerce.
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ance and enormity, offenders must always escape with impunity ;
the ruinous consequences of which must be sufficiently obvions.
To prevent these we would recommend the establishing at this
place Courts of both Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction for the
settiements in its vicinity; so that ail matters respecting either
persons or property may be decided without any great delay or
expense. And we think moreover that it will still be useful to
the settiements that the justices of the Peace retain the power
they are invested with of decidirg causes flot exceeding the value
of five pounds ; as the suing for such small sums at court must
generally be attended with more expense than the first demands
amount to, and the speedy decision of such causes is often of
more consequences to the parties than the sum itself.

That the proceedings of our courts be regulated as far as
possible by the Laws of England is a matter much to be wisbed,
but wlatever system is adopted in this respect we conceive it
would be highly useful to have it compiled into a regular form
and printed.

The election or appointrnent of proper officers in the several
townships to see that the necessary roads be opened and kept in
proper repair, we conceive would be of great utility, by facilitating
the communication with ail parts of the settlement,

I-umranity will flot allow us to omit mentioning the necessity
or appointing overseers of the poor, or the making of some kind
of provision for persons of that description, who from agc or
accident may be rendered helpless. And we conceive it would
be proper that the persons appointed to this charge as well as
the road masters, should be d irected to niake regular reports of
the state of their districts, to the courts, at their meetings, and be
in aIl cases subject to their control."g

The document then goes on to deal with trade and other
ma,,tters, but the portion liere given throws considerahie lighit
on the working of the Court of Quarter Sessions about ta be es-
tablislîed. In accordance with the authority granted in the or-
dinance 25th Geo. III. c. iv, already quoted, Lord Dorchester
issued a proclamation dated 24th JulY 1788 dividing the new
set tierents to the west of the French limits above Montreal into
four districts narned Luneburg, Mecklenburg, Nassau and Hesse.

The district of Mecklenburg is described as "extending with-
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in the north and south bounds of our said province, romn the

wvesternl limits oC the said district of Luneburg, [i.e. from the

miotth of the Ganafloque river] as far wvesterly as to a north an(l

south line, intersectiflg the inoutli of a river nowv called the

Trent, dischargiflg itself frorn the wvest into the head of the bay

of Quinty, and therein comprehiending the several toxvns 0or

tracts called or knowvn by the naines of Pittsburg, Kingstown,

Ernestown, Fredericksburg, Adolphustown, Marysburg, Sophias-

burg, Anmeliasbtirg, Sydney, Thurlow, Richmond and Camdlen."

Under the samne authority commissions were given for the

establishing of a Court of Quai-ter Sessions in eachi district. In

the district of NMecklenburg the court went into operation the

following year.

The more intcrestiing and important portions of the record

of tlîis court are liere publislied for the first timie. As inay be

readîly observed they throw much liglit on the beginnings of

municipal governmcflet and to a certain extent of provincial

governiment as well as on judicial admninistrationi.

After giving a few samiples of cases tried and sentences

passe(l, the commnon mun of cases disposed of is omitted, nine-

tendis of thein being cases of assauît and battery.

For the first few ycars tlxe lists of the Grand Jurics are given

as indicating tlîe more proininent settlers in the district at the

tirnle.
The spcllinig of the naines is given as in the record andl wvll

I)e found to vary soinewvat. \Vhiere the nairie is micertain, front

the difficulty of miaking ont tlîc ianîîscript, a note of interrogation

is placed aCter it.

IsTjRICT 01. 1%CIE 13URG -TOWVN OUý KI NGSTON.

COURT OF QUAi,.ri.-\R SESSIONS.

TUESOAV, IIE I 4T11i AI'RI , i 7 8o.

iîchard Cartwvrigh1t, jlr., Esq.

Neil MicL-can, Esq.

Richard Porter, Esq.

Arcli. McI)onell, Esq.
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WEDNESDAY, THE I5TH APRIL.

Present :-The same justices.
Tite King on the pro-of joseph Desavier vs. Alexander

McDonell, jean Mignion, Michael Lemeur, jean Chaudiean, In
assault and battery.

The Grand jury delivered into court a trtie bill.
The defendants being arraigned, Alex. McDonell, jean

Mignion and Michael Larneur plead guilty.
The jury called and sworn were 1:

i. George Galloway. 7. Arthur Orser.
2. John XVartman. 8. John Ferris.
3. Barn'bs Day. 9. Gilbert Orser.
4. Roht. Graham. Io. Malcolm Knighit.
5. Peter Wartnian. 11. George Murcloif.
6. Solomon Orser. 12. M'm. Bell.

Witnesses for the pro :-Wm. Whitehead, Francis Seuben.
For the defendant :
The J ury hiaving considered of their verdict, by their fore-

inan say that the defendant is flot guilty.
Tite Court liaving considered the verdict of the Jury-it is

ordered that jean Cliaudion, defendant, is acquitted of the
assîilt lie is charged with.

The court havîng ordered Alexander McDonell, jean Mgi-
nion, and Michael Lemeur to appear do consider that they shall
pay a fine of ten shillings each.

Grand jurors absent-Pete. Vanaistine, Gilbert Sharp.
Petit juirors absent-David Glyn. Charles Bennett, John

Cascal Ion, ' Wm. Smith.
It appears to the court that the above named persons have

been hawfully surnmoned and empannehed to serve at this generalCourt of Quarter Sessions, and have absented themselves with.
out any just cause it is therefore considered that Peter Vanalstine
and Gilbert Sharp do pay a fine of thirty shillings each, and that
D)avid Glyn, Chas. Bennett, John Cascallon and M'm. Smith do
pay a fine of twenty shillings each.

1 Trial I)y jury %vas permitted in certain cases on the dernand of either party bythe ardinance 25th Geo. III C.2. This was conftinued by 2gth Geo. III c. III whichruade special provisions for the new districts,
in tire English districts trial b)y jury wvas the rule.

2 Carscallen.
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COURT 0F QUARTER SES SION S-TU ESDA Y, 14TH JULY, 1789.

Prcscntl :-Richard Cartwright, Neil McLean, James Clark,

Michael Hagerman, Eben'r Washburn, Rob't Clark, Esqs.

The Shieriff returned the precept ta himi directcd wvith paniel

annexed of jurors' narnes, constables, &c.

The Grand jury called and sworn wvill appear on said pantel

Samuel Brunson and Paul Trompour being duly called were

absent.
The court lîaving considered that stallions running in com-

mon are a nusiance, do order that no stallian more than 2 years

aid shall be allawved to run after the twventieth instant under a

penalty of forty shillings ta be paid by the aovner,-otne hall af

wvhichi will be allowed the informer.
NVE DN E SDAY.

The King an the pro-johin Baker vs. josephi Cunnahiain in

trcspass and assauit.
The Grand jury (lclivered into court a truie bill.

The dcfcndant bcing arraigncd plea<lcd not guilty.

The jury withouit retiring, by their foremian Valentine l)etlor

say tliat the dcfcndaflt is guilty af the trespass anal assauît whcerc-

of he stands indicted.

l'ie court hiaving cansidcred af the verdict af the juriy-it is

ordered tîtat the defendatit shall receive thirty-ninc lashes on bis

bare-back at the public whippiuig POst Of this towNv.
COUR 0FQUIARTER SESSIONS.

The Court met pursuiant ta adjaurnuient af the 16th

july lst. <)NDAY, I 21 OCTOImER.

plescnti :--Rzichlalrd Cartwright, Neil NMclcan, Esals.

A court of Oycr anal Termuiner 1having been hield for this

district of Ni - on the 2011) of Sept. last, at wvlich aIl the business

far this district wvaq etcl u justices having taken ituto con-

sideratioli the grcat iconvcuience that wvould arise ta the good

people of the district an, hcing again callcd togetlher at this timie

anal the little necessity thec was for callînig thenm, as no business

appCars ta re(luirc it, thcy tîterclore, (leclilled issuing any prccpt

ta surumnon any jury ta attend at tlîis session.
i cnurts ofl Oyer anad Termnin!ýr were esîablislied for Ille new districts at the

samne t ime a s t hg! couarts of ,aar ter Sessions, Variaus regulat ions Nwith ra±Ierence 10

tihese courts are madle in 29111, Geo. Ili. c. III.
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A complaint having been made by Elizabeth Vansickler
against John Carseallion, Alex. Chisholm and Alex. Clark of
Fredricksburg for each of them detaining one of lier children,
and they hiaving been duly summoned to appear at this session
to show cause why the said clilîdren should flot be delivered to
their mother, and being duly called did flot appear.

The court having duly examiined into this matter find that
although the said children were bound by the church wardens '
of Fredricksburg under the sanction of lames Clark and George
Singleton, Esqs., from humane and laudable motives, yet the
business was flot strictly legal and further that the considerations
on tlîe part of the said Jno. Caseallion, Alex. Clark and Alex.
Chisholm were flot su{icient, they being under no obligation to
give the said children any education or instruct thein in any
trade, and that the said binding was without the knowledge or
concurrence of the father or mother of said children, ' tbey do
therefore, order and adjudge that the said Alex. Chisholm, Alex.
Clark and jno. Cascallion, do eacli of them, forthwith, restore to
the said Elizabeth Vansickler the child lie lias in his custody ;-
and further they order tlîat the said Elizabeth Vansickler after
receiviing the said children do depart this district by the first con-
venient opportunity, or at furthest by the 2oth day of November
next. This is indeed the ground on which slie requests the
restoration of her children ; and it does flot appear that she has
the necessary nieans of supporting them. '

Thle justices having ordered the Sheriff of this district of
Mecklenburg to see that their order in favor of Elizabeth Van-
sickler is duly executed, do adjourn this court until Tuesday, the
i2th day of ]anuary next.

i 1-Tere wve have probably the first record of such local officers. As no mention
is made of thcîr appoîntment by the Magistrates but simply the sanction of their
action, tbey were probabLy electcd by the town of Fredricksburg. Tenihor
ing towvn of Adoiphus ha etarcr fTw etnsappointing town officers
before any legislative authority sanctioned them. In the document quoted inthe introduction the Magistrates refer to the need for sucb Town Officers.

2 It may be observed tbat botb the action of the Wardens and the criticism of it
by the Magistrates are l)asei on English civil law and custom, which however,
bad no place as yet in Canada,

3 El'.izab)eth remained,however, as we find ber soon after a witness for tbe de-
lence of a vagabond named McCarty.
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COURT 0F; QUARTER SESSIONS.

T-UESI)AY, 12TH JANUARY, 1790.

The Court met pursuant to adjourniment of Monday, the 1 2th

day (À October last.

Prjesenji :-Ricli'd Cartwvright, Neil McLean, Robt. Clark,

Arch'd McDoflell, Nich's Hlagermnat, Steph'n Gilbert, Esqs.,

Grand Jurors absent-Jomfl Cascallion, George MNuiduff, sick.

Petit J urors absent -- \Vin. Keller, left the district, Asa Huff.

The Court having considered the great abuses arising fromn

the unlimited sale of spiritous Liquors by the Tavcrn Keepers

in this district, to aIl manlier of persons and at irregular Ixours,

they dIo therefore or(lcr andl adj ndgc that the following condition

shall bce ntercd iri the recognisances given by Tavern Keepers,

previouS to their obtaining a Liccnce.-That during the terni

of thmeir said Licence they shall mot entertain servants, or suffer

Tr-adle-,ien or Labonrers to abide iii order to drink an(l tipple at

their bouse longer than one hour in the day timie :-"Or sell any

Spiritous Liquors after the honrs of nine o'clock at nighît in

\Vinter, and ten o'clock in Suminier.

Asa [Iough being duly summioned to appear as a petit jtmror

at this Court of Quarter Sessions inade defatilt, the Court dIo

therefore order that the said A. Ilonghi shahl pay a fine of Twemîty

shi Il's.
The Court adjoun to the second Tnesday in thie Month of

April Next.
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REPORT 0F, THE PRINCIPAL TO THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE BOARD
orp TRUSTEES, 1899.

NUMBER 0F STUDENTS,

Undergraduates in Arts (attending).................. 293(extra-mural) ..... ........... 104Post-graduates in Arts (attending) ................... 1.(extra-mural) ...... .............. 8
General Students (attending) ......................... 27Students in Practical Science,........................ 34

Theology............................... 42
Medicine .............................. 126

651
Or, allowing for double registrations, 633, as compared with 589, 567,
564, 533, 456, and 432 in the six preceding years. Our class-rooms
are now over-taxed ; and unless we provide a few larger class-rooms
or restrict the attendance, the health of Professors and Students
must suller. The Chancellor has made this the subject of some re-
marks to the University Couincil, and the Council has appointed a
committee to bring bis address to the notice of the people of Kingston
and the friends of the University elsewhere. Last session, one class
hiad to be divided into two, but this was a deplorable waste of the
time and energy of the staff, and it cannot go farther without a
Ioss to the Univcrsity graver than that involved in the restriction of
otîr nîîînbers. Now that the need is fully before our graduates and
tlîe pulic, a nced which testifies to the demand for higher education
and the cver-growing reputation of the University, it would be a libel
on our patriotism and intelligence to say that it cannot or will not be
me t.

In giving the number of our students, we do flot include those in
"The Sclîool of Miîiiug aîid Agriculture," or in the Dairy School or
those in classes coîinected with varjous forms of University extension.

DÉGRECES CONFERRED.

In Medicine, M.D., CM .................... .. t...... 25in Theology <Testamurs)............................. 7In Practical Science ............................ ..... 2
In Arts (B.A. 55 M.A. 23) ........................ .... 7

112In addition, the following honorary degrees were conferred ; on
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the Rt. Hon. Sir XVilfrid Laurier, Primie Minister, the degree of

L-L.D., on Iast University day; and on Aprîl 25, the saine degree on

Rzt. H-on. Sir Chiarles Tupper, G.C,.NI.G. ; and on April 2(), the saine

degree on lus E\cellency' Lord Minto, and on Rev. WV. H1. Fitchett,

Melbourne, Australia ; and the degree of D.D. on1 the Rev. WV. G.

J ordan, 13.A., Strathiroy, Ont.

LOSSES PII NG riIE 'EAR.

Thle Rev. Dr. Cochîrane, a niemiber of the Boardl of Triistees,

hias been taken front us by death. \Vc l(>se iii hii a sîîîcere and

valnied friend, one wvho interested his Nvliole congrcgation in the Nvork

of Queen's.

SCllOIAISIII 15 ANI1) O I111- BEN EiACHriN S.

'The foIlowîng report shows that prog-ress is still being inade iii

fotînding the \Villianison Scholarships-

SUBS5i)lIl IONS HECH[VED IIY TuEIII TRLASUllEl, j. Ii. MIVIo 1<)IlE W LAM

.,ILIOllAI, F051), SINCE LAST PUB11iiSlE) IN O)ýEEN S

ýj1;Al)rEXRL, J01V, 189)8.

G. NI. Grant, Kingston.........................$ 8C io U

WVilliam Cook, WV.C., Quebec.................. .... 10 O0

Rev. W. S. Smith, MiddlevilIO ..... .......... ..... Io Oo

Rev. James Ross, D.D., Montreal ................. 1 iO o

Rev. James Cumberlanld, Amlherst Island, bal, on $25 10 001

Andrew Bell, C.E., Almonte, bal. on $20 ........... .... 7 50

Rev. Robert Young, Bath ....................... 2 O0

Rev. johin Gray, 1) D.. Orillia .................... r oo0

Total at credit of this account .......... $2591 73

Tfhe ininlnfin suin aiie( at, 82,500, lias tiios been reaclhed, and

the University Couîncil decided yesterday to keep tic fond open for

another year, with the hope that the miaximnum of 85ooo miay lie at-

tained. This is mutcli to be desired, flot only because <of the great

services rendered to the University l)y Dr. \Villiamison, lait because

Quieen's lias sucli a iniagre list of Scholat-ships. Everyoiic ]îîows vehat

a potent attraction they are to the more proînisiflg students, who desire

to take a University course but canriot, simiply becauise of the t>vs

(Oigustae doini.

Two years ago, the Chancellor întimiatcd his intentioni to estalslî

four Schiolarships, one in eachi of the Faculties of Arts, I>ractical

Science, Medicine and Theology;- the first to be given last ycar, and

one to be added each year thereafter. At the beginning of the

session hie announced that they would be established at once ; and

consequently, while the one iii Arts wvas awardcd on Uic resits of the

Matriculation Examinatiofi held last Tuly, the other thiree wcre coin-
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peted for at the close of this session. The value of these Scholarships
is $310 annually, a notable addition to our list, for which ail depart-
ments of the University are most grateful.

In connection with this subjeet, it may be pointed out that we
need, perhaps even more than Scholarships for students, haîf a dozen
Fellowships for our most promnising graduates, to keep themn in cou-nection with the University, pursuing post-graduate studies and doing
valuable tutorial work, to the relief of Professors and the benefit ofextra-mural students. These graduates are as a rule our best men.
They have learned enougli to know their need of more learning.
They are the class which will furnish future Professors and men oflearnung and researcli, so sorely needed in a new country. At present
they go to the United States, where they have no difficulty in getting
Fellowships, established by wise men in connection witli Harvard,J olns Hopkins, Corneil, Columbia, Chicago, and other Universities.
Though flot lost to the world they are thus lost to Canada. They
woiuld rather remain at Queen's ; for as a rule their testimony is thatthey can do as good post-graduate work here, and in some subjeetsbetter work. At present our only Fellowships are the two established
by the London Exhibition Commissioners of 1851 for research studyabroad, of the value of $74 each; besides "'the William Niekie" inMathematics, and the "Robert Waddell" established by Mr. Hugh'Waddell of Peterboro, in Physies, of the value' of $i5o each. Weneed especially three or four in Classies, Philosophy, English, and
Political and Economie Science.

The most important benefactions of the year are those whichlhave been given to found "the Sir John A. Macdonald Chair of Politi-cal and Economic Science," and to increase the Endowment of theChair of Mental Philosophy. As regards the former, the followingcircular was issued last October :
SIR :-Shortly after, the death of the Riglit Honourable Sir JohnA. Macdonald, the Honourable Senator Gowan, C.M.G., believingtlîe best monument to a Statesman to be a Chair of Political andEconomic Science bearing his naine, and convinced that in the caseof Sir John such a Chair should be in the University which he tookan active part in founding, sent to the Principal of Queen's $5oo asthe nucletus of an endowinent fund for that object. From time to timesince, Judge Gowan has sent other sums for the same object. Hiscontributions now amnount to over $6ooo. The University hadpreviously appropriated a suin towards the endowment of such a Chairon account of its intrinsic importance. From those two sources
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$13oo a ycar cati be depended on, l)ut as the average saiary of a Pro-

fessor of Queen's is $2000, it is desirabie to sectire sufficient to yieid

$700 a year additionai. It is feit by fricnds of the University that

tire xvork so generous1y comnmenced by Seniator Govan shouid he

comipiuted, and the Chair establiied xvitlourt furtirur riuiay. \Vc

beijeve that miary xviii be g1ad to takc part iii a mnovurielit to pcrpet -

niate, by a mnontinlunt miore tirsful and miore eîîduring tin rîarbde or

granite, the naiae and work of a grcat Canadian anrd lîrîperiai States-

titan, %vho %vas iargeiy identifîcd %vîti tire building of tire 1)ominion

and tire Emipire.

We have tire lionorir t() suhit the palier annexe(], to bc fllied 11p

as mnay seciri good to yori and rcttnrned to arry one of tire rrndersigned.

I t is iropC(i that the Chair rnay bu estabris~lied at tire ami iai C~onv o-

cation In I89o.

SxN DFORI) 1îEii.,J ANI 1:5\lACLEIN NAN,

Chrancellor, Otlav.'a. C/or inar of TruslccsTrno

Principal, Kîrzghmlo.

'lo tis cirriar tire foiiowirrg responded, With tire srrbscrllptiorrs

appended

Andrew Allai>, Montreal ................. .......... S 500 00

It. Montagne Allait, Montreal ...................... 500 ()0

R. Fi, Angus, -............................... 50() 001

j. C. 13ooth, Ottawva............................. 100

G- Y. Chown, Eingst1fl...... .. .. ............. ..... 5 ()0

XVm. Christie' Toronlto............. ......... 00O

Flou. Senator clemnow, Ottawa....................... 250 (00

Hon. senator Cox. Toronrto .... ........ ,.............5001 0(

James Crathern, MNontres! .................... .... 100

T.X A. Dawes, Lachinle.................... ...... ... 500 0(1

las. P. Dawes,........... ....... .......... ....... 500 0(1

John Donflelly, Kin'gstonl............ ............. ...... 100 Où0

1'. Donnelly. *................... 
500'.)

I-on. Senaior Drumnmofld, Montreal .................. I-) 100

Miss Duncani. Montreal ..................... ....... 4. ffl

Mrs. Farliriger, Morrisburg .......... -............... 50 00(

Mrs. Field, winflipeg .......... ............ ........ 25 (00

J. W. Flavelle. Toronîto..... .......... .......... .... 50(1 o

Sir Sandford Fleming, Ottawa .............. 0O 0(1

Hon. Simon Fraser, Melbournie, Austrailia............ 100

J. A. Gemmill, Ottawa ............................... 
10 00.

George Gooderham, Toronto .......... .... .......... 500 0

W. G. Gooderham,... .......................... 2(0 0(1

Mrs. -owan, Barrie............ ......... ,.......... 250 0(1

Mrs. Grant, Kingston............... ............... 10 001

G. M. Grant, .. .... .. . .. .. .. 10 0

George Hague. Montreal ..................... 
250 (00

James S. Haydon, Camdefl East*...*..................500 Oc)

Wm. Hendrie, Hamilîton ............................ 500 00

G. Chr. Hoffmnfn, Ottawa.............. ... .......... 10 0

John Hope, Moritreai ....................... .... 1oo 001
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Chas. R. H-osmer, Montreal ................. ........ 50GJohn Kerr, Milton East......... ..................... 5100 0Q0G. NI. Kinghorn, Montreal_...,.......... 00Matthew Leggat, Hamilton ........................... 50 00Alexander Manning, Toronto.. .......-.............. 25 0 0OLord Mountstephen, England .................. ...... 250 00Robert Meighen, Montreal.......................... 
500 OOI-fugh McLennan, 

000Wm. McKenzie, Toronto........................... 500 00S. F. MacKinnon...-..... *........................ 500 00Hugh MacCulloch, Gat.................00 
Colin McArthur, Montreal............*'............. 500 GOHon. Senator McKeen Halifax ...................... 50 00GT. WV. Nashî, Kingston .. ....... .......... .......... 150 Go{ as, Norris. Rincardine...............100 GOV. W. Ogilvie, Montreal .................. ... ..... 500 GolK. Osborne, Toronto ............................. 500 GOE. B. Osier,...... ............................ 500 GOLt. Govcrnor I'atterson, Winnipeg................... 500 00Dr. R. H. Preston, Ottawa..............25 

00R. G. Reid, Montreal..... ............... ..... ..... 500 Gol as. Ross,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 0flîigh Ryan, Toronto ................. 
000J as. Scott, Parkdaie ..................... 00 0G

l Ion. Senator Sir Frank Smith, Toronto.............*0 
0

lion. G. W. Stephens, Montreal...................... 500 00Il. iH. Strathy, Barrie...................50 
00Glion. Senator Souivan, Kingston ............ 5o00lit. Hion. Sir C. Tupper, Ottawa .... ...... ..... ...... 10 0011 Walker & Sons, Walkerville...............500 
00Rt. Hon. S. J. Way, Adelaide, Auîrlta*..*............500 1). R. Wilie, Toronto .... I...........i 0B. L. Walkcr, '..................... 

100 00l'red. WVyld,...................100 
GOAlrnost all of these stîbscriptiOîis have been received by t1heTreasîtrer alrcady.

Toward the further elndowrent of the Chair of Mental Philosophythe followitig subscriptions have been made, P)ayable ist May 1899;intcrcst at 5 per cent Ieing due frorn that date on so rnuch of theprincipal as may he unpaid.
Malcolm MacKenzie, McLeod, NW.T...............00GG. M. Gra nt, Kingston ............................ $000S. W .I)yde, .. ... .. .... .... . .. g 0A. Shortt, '. . . . . .500 GOT. A. Daw es Lachine...............500 GoSir Sandford Flenming, Ott(awa....... '' -........ ...... 500 GO
'Ihoq. Ritchie, Bfelleville... 400 GoW. HI. Easton, Grand 1'orks ........ 300 00A%. G. Farrell, Smith's Falls.........................250 

00Tr. G. Thompson, Belleville................250 
GOG. Y~..........gst.......................200

'. M. (:ho nt, ign...... ................... 20 00.R. Mura tiy, Sorntol F is.............. .... ......................... 0 00

rs. Grant Kingstî .50oA. MIcLeod, Morden, Man .......................... 0 o 01. 13. McLaren,xvînn!peg........................... 100 GoIjr. T. Il. Farrell, Utica............................ 
0000
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N;i. Mîilligai, Troronto .......... -'..... 00 (0

. j cfxal. ................ 100

1). V. Sincliar, lielleVille ....... ... .... i00 <o

Alexanlder' Naitti, Toronto .. ... ........ 00

or $6,500 in ai11. As the suin rupiliiret to torilpIcte theC Cij(IO'IitCJit of

thlis cha.,ir, 11ov fihicdj Iy 11rofessor I vde, s $i o,ooo, titis iist wvili 1we

kept openl.
FACU L '<LT 0 11AT>.AI. SCILtNCFt

'l'lie report of t he D ean gives ati uee int>fornmation. I t w.>s

stnbnîîltted( tw thle i, niversity (Yîîticti yester'iay, and as thte part wîe

rcferred to the extension of the Melini a baoratory andi \Voîk-

st s wolti(i initerfere %vitli the (yrmnlaSiitii , a1 eorilliittec was appoî it-

ed tw conisîier it, witiî powr take action, in the directiont of iîd -

Ill' ýI sttitatiie G.y iînasiiitl, shloid stîlffîclent ettcouragementtt lie givett.

TI'ic oilly Change in this Faeîîity is the( adidition of D r, 'Fttrd

to the stafl, as colie.gtte %wîth thtc D eaîn i n tecltttg thte imipotat.>

subjcl of thle I rinciples a nd I >ract ice of Niedie ic. I n ordet to coi-.

Ply witii a recent regitiation of the Onîttario Couticeil of I hysicîtîts anîd

Sutrgeons, the Session lias becti lerigtlicened. as expiaiîied in I >1 ofes'o r

Knigît's report, appendcd, for ail students who inteîid t-o pa the

Council's Exantination.
FACUT 0l i T i i t<> OGY.

NIr. Laird, 'Mr. Faiconer, aind Mr. jordait gave the Courses of

lectutres wiiicl tiîey wvcrc appoiflttd iw thle i oard i;tst year t-o give.

Mîr. jordaîî's Cou-rse on 0. T. Exegesis %vas of great valne ;andi the

attention of thec Board is caiicdI to the tiecessitY of m1ak-ilg miore

adequatc prov isioni for teachjng titis imnportanlt subjcct.

1 subinit lierewitii the usual reports.G.'.RA T

Or EtN F REVENUE ,XND FENt)tTiRE 01; ,! ES COLLY.Et, KINGSjTON, FOR

'lIIE YEAR <NDI)NG 2,m) AiýRti., iSq9J.

Temporalities Board ............... 
2,0W0')(

Tîte Pro(essrs Beneficiaries of the TempOralties Board............... 200 ()0

Kinigston Observatory ............ ............................. 50>0 ()o

lt-cnt of Carruthers' Hall ........................................... 
1'20 (>0

Rent of Land................................................... 
5120 (0)

School of Mining................................................ 
'2500 00

Cliancellor's Lectureshp "'................ .... ... ... 250 (00

Hugli \addell-~lectureship onfliuc Ilitoy, . .. 1...... 50 oO

John Roberts Allen........................... .................. 130 ()0

IFees ................. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. 30 6 0

Interest on Mortgages and other securitles ......................
1,1cO4
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General Assembly's College Fund-Chiurch Agents..................... 
......... $2,192 37Congregations contributing d irectly .................... 1,322 30

- 3,514 67'Receipts for Scholarships ................
2040Interest on jut)ilee Subscriptions .....................

3,540 13Balance Deticiency .............................................
28,394 0

D e f ci c c y 1 8 9 8 x p e n d it ir e , $ 5 1 ,7 4 1 0 5
Deficency 897-......................$.8,54.5Salaries- rofessors and Lcturers in Theology,.......... $ 8,500 00

I'rofessors and Tutors in Arts........................ 
25,107 00

Other Officers ................................ 
2846Chiancellor's Lectureship... ............... 

200
Church Agent-Commission on Collection for G..eneral Assemblys Cllege Fond..................................... 

Co
Insurnce .6000o............................................... 332Library, Laboratories, Museom, Gymnasium, etc............. ........ 2,823 01

l'ractical Science Department 
43374l'axes, Repairs and Grounds......................................44 
874SScholarship Account.............................................87 

2,040Travelling Expenses .........
19 00Aldvertising, Printing, Stationery and Sple ............ 
509I 40Fuîel, Water, Gas and Electricity...................645 

64
Contingencies ................................................... 

92 96

Queen's College, Kingston, April 24, 1899. $54,741 05
Examined and found correct.

J. E. CLARK, uios J. B. McIVER, Trcasrrr.
D. CALLAGHAN . 'udtr

I'RAcTICAL ScIENCp FACULTY.
T he number of students working in the Mechanical Laborotory rose fromn I9 inSession 1897-8 t0 30 in 1898-9.
This increase proved ta be a pretty heavy tax upon aur accommodation, Wecould, af course, have donc better if wve had been at liberty to arrange the hours forthe students su as ta ruit the conveniences of the Labaratory, but this is not prac-ticable, and could not be csrried out without seriousîy interfering 'vith the order ofcertain classes. The consequence was that althaugh doing our best, studentsoccagionaîîy bast time through being compelled ta wait.If the increase next session is at ail commensurate with that of the past session,an increase ut accommodation will be imperative, and the only wvay uf obtaining itis to appropriate thie present Gymnasium for Carpentry, and tu turn thse whocle ofthe lotwer flat int a machine shop. This wouîd nearly treble our presentaccommodlation.
Ini connection with the increased accommodation 1 would paint out the nec-cssity for more appliances. Many of aur appliances we are able ta make, and domalce for ourselves; but as it requires machines with which ta make machines, wvemust have fundamental appliances. We have twa Wood-turning lathes of nur ownmanufacture, and we cani make as many more as we wish. Sa alsa we have a smallhale drilling machine nearly cumpîeted. But in the mare camplex machine toalsthe case is different. We are at present supplied with but twa machine lathes, only
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onte of wvliih j', screv-cttting and wvhich is rî'ally a fine lathe, But as Lhi ii's the

,maller lathe cf the t%% it is îînavoidably put, at tintes, to do wvork o iich is rcallY

too heavy for, it, to the great risk of injuring it, and especially sa ini the hands of

heginniers. if oce could get a good, conîplete, and ilnoîerately large lathe fit for

comparatively heav'y sark, %ve rniglt ho able te bîîild sochl others as waiîld serve

our purpose for as students have to lie kepi bits', they inight as well ho huildîtîg

I at hes as dlotng an y ethler %work i n thli shops. Of coutrse thley catild net buil I1 suchI

a tocl as cottld lie tîtrned out b>' accernplislied wokebut îliey cauld m.îkec

coarse laties o hici %o oild dIo for common 0.0 k.

Tro\wa-rds thle reqired lathle 1 an happy t t cktfl îg t at we are i n rî'cei pt

ef Sio boniu lýeV. A. I"it7ilatriCk Of t'.polmId $loe front Ir. Charles %tcKî'nlzie

of Saîrnia.
Again. the increase of students calls for a greater expenditere for instructors.

D)iring the 1xist session 1 \o as ccnil, ý1id( toent:gage' a permianent instructer in

Ca.r pt' t ry

I n t he mach ine sh op, ai thliitgît I obt aitel aî lt tle as;sistancre fren F. \V. j acl<soit,

and gave Il my spiare ti me to it, yi't as 1 iail ii letturc fro nt 1i to t _ heurs ai wvt'î'k,

thi' iiverisi gîtt of tic' %cr k il)e mi as not ail equiito.

It is a great inistake ta lî'avolîgiir e tiins'o' ini conip'ttty w'.itii illic.te

tooils a nd cilin pics machinetis, for i f tt)cls are' te bc kî'pt li goed o rdlir anîd ti le

!iraptrl y ilsed, contitiual cvt'rsi ghlt i s necessir y. Studits <btt lo ntit ii glett'tal, inijure

ttîols anîl nmachi inos tiirau gît carel essit iss. for o'i ti fîo' i xco Pt i ms theîy are anit s is

tii dIo tii ir lîîst and 1)0 sttccessfill luit tht'y ij tiure thlent tiiruiel igntoranice, frot

flot knowving tîow ta lise tlîî'm properly.

As tîte tîîmber of stitdents iii the machlîîî sltp 'xill hic largely iîtcreased next

session, a permanent attenîdanît mili h a noiessit>'.

To alitai n a I ilheral edutcat ion iin thle itsit.llIy accî'ptt'i rn'a ninzg cf thle tir ni

requires only seated cliss-rooms, lecltrers andî stiien'fts o tii boaoks antd lîraitis.

B ut i n techlnicai 0(1 ucat iiu yait net'd a great ileal mîore. For i t adilitiont ti t(lie

foregoing list yeîî must have \working lalitratiriî's af varionts kitutîs. sttlptliVd %vitl a

goadly stock of material, witlî appliaitces, machineîs andI tiiols iti great variety. andl

)'Ouit nust ho stpplieil wiîth samne source of tI)o\t',r ;for tlîîse are a sine quît Plito 1aty

sîtccessfîtl %work ut tocîtoical instrutctiaon.

It is a worksltop adage thaI " îsao iii cast iroît are oxpeisîve ''but ît miglît

lic added that sitecesses in Cast iroin and lîrass aitd steel art: alsîî exponsive, foîr lliîy

reiluire tlîre expe'isive things in their expressiont, sl<ill. anttre. andl lahor.

Also most appliancos for teclînical îtclihing arte mare or lî'SS fragile. aitl r

siibject to wear and tear and final de'structioni tiîrctglt uIsage. ant )liave ta o 'r'-

îilaced frorn time ta tirne. It is idloý titen ta tliink cf keeopittg 11p moi 11Iaticl

labaratories, or indeed aîîy laboratorieS tipati first cost h clo.o iig r

It appears ta me that mme, (both the Univ'ersity ai, îoSîol fMtig r

giviîîg tecittical education ton clîeaply.

Moreover, as thc nîajarity of stodenîs iii the m'cltaical lahoratorY are rnîttîttg

students, onlY 7 of themn being nol s0, lthe rnining as meell as the otltiX sttt(it'flts

sltould pay a direct fee for tîte use of lte toals, nîacltinery and instrutctiont olicit

tliey gel there.

If every stttdenl paid Sto il wottid go a long mvay tcwards coverirtg the exPensi'5

of the shops, and woitld relieve me, 10 some extet, of lte iîtcubus of having tu

strain es'ery nerve 10 keep down expenses.
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Our source of power is flot satisfactory. We have a nominal three-horse-powermotor, and should be able to do the wvork, but the current, wbich is supposed to bei to volts, generally fluctuates betwveen 30 and 75 or go volts. We tried to get thisstate of things rcctified at the L. H. & P. Co's Works, but have flot beeri successful.

N. F. DuPuis, Deau.

THE LIBRARY.
I bfeg to submit the followving report with reference to tise Library.Additions to the Library during the past year :Iurchased.......................59 

Vols.L)ouated.................
Bcuind l'eriodials &c............................2725

TotIl . ...................... .. ............. 1.182 VOlS.Abstract cf tiosncial statement from Auditors' Rýeport to0 October ist, 1898Rcceived from the Treasuirer............. *...... $,612 ooFroi atiler sources ............................. 
o 7

Total Receipts................... 
.... $1,6215 87Exîcenditure......................................1,423 

02
Bialance on hiand .......... «..............Received frons the Treascirer fr the Current year,. $1,758 oc

ADcAM. SHORTT, Lilcraricn.

MUJSEUMI REP'ORT.l'le Curator begs ta report that since last Session saine valuable additions bavebeen madle tc thce collections in tise Museum. Frcm the Royal Military College, alarge number of specimens of Casts of Fossils, Fossils, Rocks, &c., whjch belongedtcc the GecO.logicatl Department, have been received. Saine of these are very valu-able and %vill bie biglcly appreciated by Students of Geology. They have not yetbeen arranged on tbe shelves, but 1 hope to be able ta attend to Luis before nextSessicn. 'l'li Mvilitary Department bas kindly loanied them until such time as theyMay be reqlcired.
Thes Flerbarium lias also been larpely increased by the donationi of fully 1,200specimens cf plants by Rev. J. K. McMorine, M.A., a former student of cQueen's.Many of these %were collected in TIennessee, the Adirondacks, Manitoba, and otherdistant locailities, and are consequecstly of special value,l'le collection of Miss Annie Boyd, wvho secured the C owan prize, was one ofthe very best wve ever received, and a large part of it bas been added to 0Our prev-toIts store.
A bunIfe of specimecs representing Gao species was received by exchange fromthe llerlcarium of Canmbridge University, England. Many of these were collectedin Scuctîcurc l'.rope and Northers Africa.A Iccîcdle was also received from tise Biltmore Herbariîcm in North Carolinaccntaining many rare plants.
Dr. T. L \alker of the Geologîcal Survey of India, sent us a collection o!Masses and a nsumber o! Fernis, most o! them from the Western Ghauts,Over 1300 sheets have been already mounted and arranged in their properplaces, but a large number still remains requiring attention.

JAMES FOWLER, Ctirater.
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REPORT ON BOTANY CLA%'SES.

During the early part of the Session, the junior Glass met for lectures five davs

in the week, but in the latter part, t'vO days were devotedl to lectures and three .to

practical svork. Each student \vas required to study fifty plants so as to recogn 17.e

them at sight, and give the general characters of the Orders to %vhich they belonged.

The size of our ClassrOm and the number of its tables are not sufficient to accofll

modate a class of twenty-eight students engaged in practical %%ork. IL was th ei

fore necessary to divide the class and tal<e the separate parts at d ifferent lirs.

Twenty-eiglit bundles of plants, each containing 50 sp cimens, rCluire mOre sPC'

for their proper display for study than we have at present at our disposai.

The Honour Classes consisted Of Students whlose previous prel)aration tîtted

the- for prosecuting their svork successfnlly, but ini tliis case also, the lac< uf

proper laboratury equipment retarded their progress.

A Biological building, with suitable laboratories for histologi< aI an(l physiolog-

ical work, is al)solutely nocessary. if the Departmient of Nattiral Science is to Is'

maintained in a condition corresponding to its importance. A labilorlttorY for (each

clsseparate from the lecture room .n - unsC withl suitable tables for practi-

cal work, aud couvenient store-roomn for containiflg specimens, aplaats re.agents,

&c.are indispensable.

I beg leave to briug the followving matter to the notice Of t'leBor.Wtil

the last few years a great change bias taken place in the method Of tea,-clliig B tany

ini Colleges. The new TIext-Books treat the subject fromn an altog~tltr <lit1èreI

staudpoint from that previously S(lopted. InsteacI Of dietn h tiet tten-

tionto te mst perfectly developed plants fiCst sud dece1lnstpb t tth

less highly d2veloped orders, the reverse order is noWv folloved. Ile is tirst ilntro-

duced to the study of cenîs and onlicellullar plants. The struictu're Of cellîs -their

contets-their modes of reproductiOîtlCl physioldgical functions, &c , Ire

studiel first, sud are made the starting point frons wvllich the stildent is. gradtISlîY

led uip throughl the varions ascending Classes of plants till lie reaches the Ihigllit.;t

and most fully developed. The object Of this method is tO follow% the path ()f

natural development from the simiplest to the most comnPlex structures.

The introduîction~ of this method iu our Junior anid Iirist year lionoiir C'lasses

's imnpossible sud undesirable at present. but %vould be very benetiCial for Our

Second year Honour Glass. To prepare for tluis tep. l vs to visit the Uniivvr-

Sities 0f Chicago aud Cornell during Sommert!, sud ascertain wIISL change su ýoha

appareils may be needed to introduce tlie systemn. Professors Barnes sud Atkinsof

oIf these Institutions hav pulse aubeitoutions to the new metbhod svithilu

the past year. As I ams already slightîy ac<Ilîaîîîte<î 5 itlî both tiese innt

is, 0 iitt their laboratoris . vould enable m oa<ur 01C~ 1 iaî

ilitormnation, 'vhich I could tomn to practical accounit in the future.

REPORT 0F PROFESSOR 0F Put vSICS, sESSION 1898-(.

l lerewith find the account of expeuduture in the Physics Departmeîlî for tîte

cOrrent session. a
As to extension of the pïîysical Laboratory, 1 would nt advisq' putttuîg up -t

Present a Separate building unless the trustees were il «I position to aIppoinlt a pr<l

fessor uf Electrical Engineering, a demonstrator of Practical PhYsics. and a janitor
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xvho could take care of the building and keep the apparatus clean and in order. Iffunds for these purposes were available I would advocate a stone building, costingfrom $1o,000 to $12.000. A much better plan for the present than the above wouldbe to couvert the preset Museum into a physical laboratory for general Students.If the proposed new building for museumn and library contained two or three largeclass-rooms, the most pressing needs of the University would be met. Whjlst thepresent museum could flot be converted into a gond class-room, it wvould make asplendid physical laboratory. The cases there nov flxed te suit the roomn could aill>o utilized, and more accommodation for apparatus is now much required. Ad-dlitional furnishings, such as tables, &c., could be easily obtajned from the apparatusfund.

With snch additional accommodation Queen's would then be in as good aposition, s0 far as facilities for teaching Physics is concerned, as such institutionsas the following, ail of which I have visited and carefully examined :-Berkeley('ollege, California; the Universities cf Adelaide, Melbourne, and Sydney ;theScliocl cf Mines, Ballarat; Mason College, Birmingham; &c. Such equipments as,can be seen in Montreal ; Cambridge, Mass. ; Johns Hopkins College, Baltimore;Cambridge, Eng. ;or Edinburglî, it 'vould be unwise to think of at present.llerewith I enclose the demonstrator's report cf the work done by the labora-tory students. Sixteen paid the fee and attended this session. Mr. BaI<er's timewas taken ni) with this number cf students, but wvith greater accommodation and a%et cf thL simpler apparattîs and a table for eachi pair of students, such as would bearrange<l in a more commodious laboratory, a larger number could easily be handled.Phtysical Laboralory ExIises front ist April, 1898, Io ist Aptil, 18qg.
Exediffire.Spent on IIonour Text- Boolîs, less amount received for use cf same. ,$ 26 8oExpend(ittlre on Apparatus ancl Laboratory ... ...... *... ........ 19 39Allowance te W. Baker, M. A., the ', Robert Waddelî " Tutor jeI'h1ysics................... 

* * " « " **' " * *100
Total Expenditure ........................................

ý246 19Receipfs.Balance in hand, xst April, 1898...........«*, *...........$164 70Apparatus% Fees (rom Treasurer. ........... 300lt bate cf Duty on Apparatus ..........................
700OInterest .. . . . . . .. . . .0... . . . . . .. . . . . 3 1

lotal I<eceipits ..................................... 
$548Balance iii hand, îst April, 18q........................ 

'"** $268 66D. H. MARSIHALL, Profeseor of PhyjSiCS.

REPORT 0F WVnRK lONS IN TIIZ IHVSICAL LABORATORY, SESSION '98-'99.l)uring last summer's vacation the course in practical Physics was completelyreconstrncted. Much cf the Johns Ilopkins Laboratory course was adopted;aso experimenîs from Stewart and Gee, Glazebrook and Shaw, and otherstnadworlçs.
'l'le attendance was about the same as usual. The work done by thestudentqs hows a gatisfactory degrce of accuracy and uniformity. A completerecord was lcept.



The breal<ages have been very smail only four or five pieces in aIl. The

expenses amountiflg to five and a half dollars, have been reported in full separately.

Thirty-onC lectures on Physics were delivered to the First-year Medical Studt1ls

and the r esults of the examination including mark<s and attendance have been

reported to the Secretary of the Medical Faculty as well as f0 the University

Regîstar. \ILL. C. BAKER, M.A.,

"Robert Waddell- Tuinr in Physics.

THE OBSERVAT0RY'.

The work done in thc Obsers'atory and in connection therewith has been of the

same character as hieretofore, althoughi on account of the unusual percentage of

cloudy weather during the past winter, the work %vas carried 0on under great disad-

vanfages. Besides l<ceping time and supplying it to the city, observations were

macle in connection with the University classes, and espccially with those of the

Practical Science department, for the purposes of determining the meridian, the

time, the latitude anti the longitude, as %vell as for dctccting and correcting instru-

mental errors,

Truo series of lectures were given in Astronomy, une being descriptive and ele-

mentary, and the other heing more mathemnatical, and having ifs applications in

frigonomcetrical and geodetic surveying. In addition to these one public lecture

was given on the planet Mars.

The transit at present in use is une borrowved from the Royal Astronomnical

Society and is of a vcry old type, and if would be profitable to consider the possi-

bilify of replacing it by a mioiern transit uf medium size as soun as practicalîle, as

Illc modern instrument would suipply means of wvoric which do not belong f0 the

older instrument. And 1 would repeaf here that a change uf sitc shoultl be takenl

into consideraf ion at an early date.
N. F. Dt;i'riis, I)irector.

ANIMA. LlOO~

The total registered af tendance in aIl classes svas 126, madle up as follows

In Arts, in the pass.cla5s 28, extra-murals 5, in first-year honours 12, extra-

mutrais. 2 in se;ondIy.ycr honours 5, extra muraIs, 2 .

In medicine, attendance in the firsf year, 31 ; in the second yeatr. 36. not in-

cliing several senior students who attendedti le senior physiology for a second

fili -,e

lu Veferinary Medicine, affendance 5.

The following is an abstract statement of the receipts and expcuîtiture for the

pasf year in cunnection witî flic Laboratory:

Receipis.

Laborafnry Fees from Arts Students ........... .. ..... ..... $ 170 OC)

l.aboratory Fees from NMedical Student s..... .......... ...... 126 0

i'roceeds of sale of electric lanfern to the Collegiafe Insf if ie ... v ou

8356 001
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Expendiuere.
Balance repaid...........................................58 

45W ages, &c and ................... 
...... 66 90

Dissecting Material and Chemnicaîs ........................... 56 goBalance on hand ... .............................. 
......... 41 66

$356 Qo
After this year, an eight mnonth's session in phYsiology becomes a .eest for

students wha desire to camply with the regulations of the medical counicil. hfaculty, however, after fll consideration decided that it was flot in the interests ofour medical students to lengthen the session. The question arase, how shalh weprovide for the wants of the two classes of students-those who desire a six months'session, and those who desire an eight manths' one. The difficulty, so far asphysialogy is concerned, was solved in this way. Our students who do flot intendta practice medicine in Ontario will camplete their session at the usual time, and'viii take the University examination immediately thereafter. rhose who intend tacamply 'vith the medical council regulations will take the regular Universityesaminations along wvith the other students, and immediately thereafter willcontinue their workjin physiology wvith me op ta the I7th of May, at which time filecouncil examinatians hegin. They thus complete the eight month's session requiredby thc council af Ontario, and required now, also, by the medical council of Greatliritain.
When this arrangement hecames general in ail the medical classes, the sommersession hitherto conducted during May and Juue may be discantinued, and a postgraduate one might be tried in its stead.(Jntil we secure the book<s and magazines containing the records of past re-searches in the varjous branches af hiology, we cannot begin research work witlîadlvanced or post graduata students. Last sommer we were fartunate enaugh tancLre. an aimost camplete set af the Quarterly 7ouplial of thte Aicroscopical Societyfor £27 io o. This is almost the anly work of reference in my department, and itspurch'ase exhausts my library appropriation for two years. The following list,kinilly suppiied ta me from Brown University, R. 1. is submitted as a guide ta thelibrarian in watching for chances ta secure important additions to aur referencebîooks ii iology. The list shows aiso wvhat a very smail heginning has heen madein secuîring original papers in my department. 1 have asked Brockhaus, Leipzic,tii furnlisi, me with an estimate of the cat of these 'vorks enumerated and ta notifythe librarian of any chances of pracuring second hand copies of past numbers oft hem.

American journal af Physiology.
Arbe-iten aus len~ Z0ologischîZootornische 

InstitutArchiv fur M ikroscopiscîîe Anatomie.
Archives de Zoologie Experimnîctale et Generaie.Aiwialci dles Sciences Naturelles.
Archiv fur Enwceug-ehnk
Archiv fur Physiologie.
Anatomisclier Anzeiger.
Anierican Naturalist.
Archiv fur (lie gesammte Physiologie, etc.Annatationes Zoolagicaý japonensis.
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Brain.

Biologiscit' Centralblatt.

Centraiblatt fur Bacteriologie.

Conciiitm Býililiograpiiiciim.

Vanina und Flobru des Golles von Neapel.

J enais(li bu /itscirift fur Natur\visstunsclhaft.

jaliresberichit liber die Fortscliritte der Physiologie

journal of Anatomy and Pi'sologY.

Journal of Appiied Microscopy.

J ournal of thti Boston SociutY Of Miedical Sciences.

Journal of ComnParaltive Netiroiogy.

journal of Mý,orpliologY.

l'li Quarteriy Journal of Mficroscopical Science.

j ournal of the Royal microscopical Society'.

Miedical Record.

Muerkl< uind 13onnets,- 1- Erg..bnisse,

,\ittlieilitingt'n ils der Zoologisclii'n Station zu Neapel.

Morpliîil0gi5Cllts ]iîirlitici.

Nattiral Science.

Scîience l'rogress.
Zel t sdi r i t fur Il ygiv'ne utnd Iin fîct:oflsk ra n klîeiten.

Zî.itsclirift fur pliysit)ligisciei Chiren..

/î'itsclirift (tir aitalyt i'« le ('Iînie,
/eitsclîrift fur wissensiîaft licli' Zooloîiugie.

tolX)ogis.1I'e Jalîrlichir.
/.iioi î'iir ja h r.'Sl'r ich t.
/.ooliigisclltr Atiiieigî'r.
i ooiog iraili ulltetin.

'Ne iecil ai 'o large addli t ionis to oitr sltnmoitint tîi speciinitrs, ilîod î'is a ndi

citart s. biuit espt'ci iii y tii oir 5k~ttsanid iniinti'd spec ini uns. 'Vtes. are tit.'uîIt-tl

cltîully for oîir liînoiir ti'.fT". y ii'c'iai bc olîtaincil îînly lîy litrcha.-st. and thie

cost w ili, oif cotirse', var v wivt h t h e n îî mi ier andî kind pît rclîatsed(.

of prîper l'asvs ini wshici to i''îth lisiîliii'i. 'is. case's silid b.' li htlst

proof antd niotit 1irnuf, and eil '<rit,'it lias siiiiwnin îtt it is a vî'ry î'.p'isi. ttt'r

tii 1îrividei siiel caises foîr a1 niisuîii. For exaflhilt', ti.' cîîst of jîrîviîliîg tlît'miiin

'i'iîrîito I îjivursity l.is amol(Iiiiti'il, '<mdi theti're,' tii $i2,5oo. lt aiîliars î'lîar

îii,'rutiiri, tlîat loiii<tg to the inînjtIiatu( waiits of dte îlepirtitie'it of lîioiigy andi tii

i t' t at tirai ex pasiîsio iiiin thlit futuire. h at wet niu st look< fiirsuarî tii is a niloti ildinig.

A lîiilogii'.l bldling shoîtld Cotii thti initseun, Ilv.rlariîtm, le'ctuire rîttîtîsý

ilisst'dtiit g rooni , aimal ro, m , consîr vîto ry (fior platt ), aid il( -it î iii i,'il w i th

ref rî'îcî' lib ra ry, iii 1.1, a' piaria, ni icrîscfl us, m-aIls antid ail ot lîîr ti'ac lig ait

piian<'us. ail linder one roouf.

i lias'. agaiti tii obprs tligat ions to Pralessor iiis for repairs toap ra s

antd to i rofessor G o%i wi for iloît. al;l ti f clîîîîuical s. Pi'nnc ipal 1n rti of l'i-k.'rin g

Coiluege prî'un ted thle h istolýi giî'a1 i lai îra t try w it h so)mi' fi ne m icrolscope preparat iîîîs

of invetbiratt' animils (). i1 1, i.Wernickt', 1 rusiîlnt of thet WVîriicio' Co_ Girand

R<apidis, M chi., gave'lis a hcati i li i 1îartui'td oaiu caine it wOrt h $24 foîr our

The' Johni îî evbrt' Profi iii r if A4isiyil ioluofg t
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[4OMILIES without nuniber have been preaclied on the
I)Dreyfus case, reflecting generally on France and the French,and oftcn predicting revolution as the sure outcome of the whole

Th DeyusCae.business ; whereas by the decision of the SupremeT)wDryfu ~ Court of France, Dreyfus is again Captain Dreyfus,assurcd of a fair trial, and scarceiy a dog barks!1 Frightfullydiscreditable incidcnts have beeîi connected witlî the case.bRacialhatrcd, yeiiow journalism, popular clamour, political timidity,pcrsouai, sectarian andl cierical rancour, miiitary pride and itscontemipt for civil authority have ail been in evidence ;-drivînginen to suppress and to forge evidence,' to shut their eyesto the truth, to persecute those opposed to them or to wild<lespair ciiniiatinig in exile, suicide or murder. But are thesetbîngs ucwv under the sun or confined to France ? Does historyshow that we are any better or tlat we are warranted in crying''01Wr bauds are dlean'' ? Ought we riot to remember that it isto Freuchimen that the vindication of Dreyfus is due ; to Scheu-rer- Kestner, Colonel Picquart and Zola, who stood firmi, evenwhen the heavens were faliiîg around them ; to the advocatesand Judgcs who did tiîeir duty caimiy and fearlessîy ; and aboveal], we inay say, to the class sneered at as "inteilectuals," towhorn the suspicion of being "unpatriotic" is aimost equivalentto a sentence of death, but who ranged theniseives in oppositionto their clients, declariug that France couid afford ail risks ratherthan the risk of doing injustice to one poor Jew ? It has beenl)roved that France lias such a ciass, and that though their voicesinay bc drowned for a tiinie by a torrent of newspaper and popu-ular passion thieir appeai to the second thought of the countrywili ho hieard. If hecard ini France, why should universities des-pair ini countries wlbere their number is reiatively greater ? Let"Uic inteliectua;ls" in the United States, the schoiars and men ofletters, the graduates Of 400 Universities, and ail who are able topit tliîcnscives at an objective rather than a personal point of view,cry aioud ani spare u<>t, insisting that Lynch law shall fot super-code thie regular courts, no matter how deep the prejudice againstthe negro or iîov chivaîrous the regard for white women. Theywill surely succeed, tiiess the.public conscience is less powerfulthan iii Franco. And there is wor-k for "'the inteliectuals" ofCanada t> do. he revelations of the bye.eiections show that.
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In spite of everythiflg that lias been urged to the contrarY,

the word xvhiçh the Czar addressed to the wvorld would seeni to

The Ainphictyonic have been "fitly spokefl. In viewv of RujsisiP" per-

cotincil ut ti,, secution of Roman Catliolics in Polafld an 1 of

liu. Lteans in Finland, and of Mennonlites, StuiiStS,

Iioukhobors and jews througholit the Em npire ; in viewv Of the

wrenching of Port Arthutr-tlie legitiniate sPoil of xvar froill

*T~pa, an convrti, it itito a first.claSs fortress for licrself, as

well as of lier action in adding ceaselCssly to a lîuge arlyad

even to lier navy, though-1 slue is '1o more hiable to attack than is

the United States,-a message çounselliflg disar-mamencrt and peace

did corne oddly fromi one popularlY supposed to be ail p .owerful at

home because hie is called the Autocrat of ail the Rzussias. But

wlietlîer consistent or inconsistenit, hie is geflerally adinitted to

be sincere; and tue fact that Ilis owfl and iliost every otlier

Counitry aie staggerif ll uder their m-ilitaiy burdelis so tliat tbe

addition to them resuilting froîn ia udma fiiaca ruiad

probabiy revolution was s0 împressed On1 bis mind tlîat lie coul

îlot hielp crying out. His cry has heen heard, and it looks as if it

'would be answered, tlioigh in a different N.ay fr001 wliat lie ex-

pected. To disarmi was Out of the question, for no oIie wotld

bein To make no addition totlepsettrftlofame

would give an unfair advantage to the powvers nov fullY1 e<îtliipPcd.-

To arrest the constant improvemient of wveapons of dlestructionf

would deprive civilization of its presenit advantage over l.iarba-

rismi. There was scarcely a proposai wî1ichî wvas not rjddlced

before tlîe Conference met. But even unbeliever*s and cyliic5;

admitted tlîat it hiad to neet, wvere it only out of courtcsY to tlîc

Czar. And Io! the sessionîs had hardly coninienced ývl1ie a

practical and far-reacliug suggestion comniende(î jtself to the

mnembers. \Vhy should there not be a permianenît inter-national

Court to àrbitrate questions in dispute, jjust as therc arc national

Supreme Courts wvhiclî deçide personal, Cor.poration,~ State and

Provincial matters, wliich in olden timles would have becl Settled

b)Y violence ? Such a Court WOUld be tlîe most auuteprSîf

Of tlie commion civilizatiofi wvliclî wte owve to Ci"Istiaiiity.

Questions as to its Personnel, the printciples on wvhich the (lifferenlt

Powes ~oul shae i it costitution, its place or places of

meeting, its regaiar work wlien the temples of Januswccst

ail round the \vOrld], tlîe Code of inter.flati .onaî law %wlic would

guid it deibeatins %vre istiictvel reognzedto bc (if mniinor

laconce the reasoîn
2bleness of havings~haprincî

Court was adrnîtted. if the Conference should (10 nothitig else but

this, it wvill flot have met in vain. But, it will do more.Beils

whv should it be supposed that it is to have no successors?ý Ili al

probability, it is only the flrst of an augtist series.
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Besides the British proposai for a permanent inter-nationalArbitral Court, the Russian proposai that nations, before engag-
The Apo imno ng in xvar, sbould appoint other nations to discussscns the point at issue, much as duellists appoint

l'y Nations. seconds "to consider the cause of quarrel and sug-gest a way out," stands a good chance of accept-ance. F.v en if the inediating nations cannot arrest the war,they are to have the right of interposinig with their good offices.'vithout being considered unfriendly, at any tirne after hostilitieshave commnenced. We detest duelling so heartily that the sec-onds as welI as the principals are likely to share in our condem-nation. lut thc estimation of other civilized nations, however,duelling is considered as legitirnate as national war in defence oflionour or rights ; and the function of seconds is not to aggravatebut to appease ;to limniit not to exteîîd ; to stop figliting wiienthey cati, hy removing or explainitig away the cause of thequari cI, instead of initiating it.

Should these proposais be accepted in good faith, what willthe cffcct be ? The cessation of war and the dawn of the mil-
Witl uu.l lenial reign seen in the vision of the prophets ? Alas,

Pae no. Not for a few thousand years yet. The real
eth stI.roots of war wilrernain fra long timie in hurnan

nature, and while they are there wars will corne.Fran kly, the Ruissian delegate in opening the Coniference, declaredtlat the l'owers could accept the systern of arbitration " withoutsacrificing any of their nîterior hopes."- It is those deep-seated,almnost u nconscionsly entertained national hopes or aspirationswhiclh sinoulder and gatiier power tilt a breath blows them intOa Ilainc tlîat overleaps Conventions or Courts or anything elsebut a force rc<giiize(l to be strongf enough to extinguish theIlaine and pîînisli the nation which ,gave it free course. Whateisc keeps Pani-Siavisîn iii check ? Were the way now clear ofAtistria-Hlluigary, the mnarch on Constantinople would at oncebegin! \Vhat cise keeps France from regaining Alsace andLorraine and( inaking thîe Rhine lier eastern boundary ? The daythat Gcrmiany gets into difficulties, the cry à Berlin, will springfront thc tlroat cif every Frenclîm!an and Frenchwoman. Whatcise lias kcpt the Uilitcd States since 1774 from extending to theArctic Circle ? A granider dream, it is truc, is now takingpossession of Americains, the dream of the two kindred nations%holding the keys of the world, in the interest of commerce, free-dlomn and peace; but this drearn can be realized only hy means ofresistless Ilcets, andtherefore the great Repubîic is industriouslyb>uildIing battleships and cruisers. The arbitrament of the swordbetween nations, the ul/inta ratio region, wiii remain for a long
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time yet, seeing tlîat no one has p rpose tfht toe iIIenton

court sliai hiave at its disposai an am oigtfrpae

ut if Arbitral Court and seconds canflot prevenit all wars,

they caîî do a littie and perhaps niuch. They can eur tîme fr

reflection, for more light, for friefldly inediatio'llC %volay phr-

vent ten), twenty or fifty per cent. of the %vars wvhich vLd<1cr

'vise be wvaged. They inay even brinig thern t lsebfr

the weaker power is absolutely crushegratitd eithe Cres. b

tained, lîumiafity will oxve a debtofgaiuetthCa.

There are other wars besideS those of stricken ficlds. L~ab>our

wars, social mnrest, arising from-1 avoidable or unavoidable catIse;,

~ui So~d ue 5~berg(l enh, workmflen sndd1(elIY dis-

IrndustildI s,, tesmegdenYivntions do the Nvork

Probleiis. cliarged because I1CW .ilve~ for it, boýv sha11

More cheaply, old age without anly provis, o

organized society mneet these probleiîs ?MtthyîiStlco

Christianity %vill be thyown aside as effete, and te sncalti netur10e

wvill be deprived of its moral basis. Every cIv'lll/et naio les acu0

face to face wvith thlese problerns ' in stages m'ore orls1 aue

and apparently thev are beinig solved miore! successft11 Y iiBia

than anvwhere else. T his is partly because of thc laIrger nuilnber

of trained minds sent! h -ciIaue v th pulc not 011

the outlook for pay or office, but silPY to sec rvef entblcaive

partly becauise of the temperl of the people whic reer enatv

efforts to sweeping changes. rti eihfu osCi> h IIS

of Commons scores of menfl ike the sons of L.ord Salisbiir'Y,i-

spired by a high sense Of public.duty 0 and briflgilîg the 1înost Ci 1 1 l

tivaed ntelignce o te ~ 0 sieration of every <jnestiOI ; a1

it itell(lignceu to fine costituencies eager to get sncil

'len to represent them). Nooestinks beof takii heide

cause they wear kid gloves, or resiad bieyare ten -;ouIPd Y 0f th

deestrict." They offer theniselve aitd tie are takn sInp Obsal

their merits; and t'le fact that they are genemninoanosce

buta rcomienatin.When you have ail audience Of Imun-

dreds of men of that type, windy rhetoric Iias aro 1 lced Nev

lutionary proposais neyer get to the birth. Bies ardc looe atl

calmly and fromn every conceivable point of SiW antir cn<iît

though an ambitions measure may be severelY cliPPetibfoei

gets to the third readiflg,it is likely to evolve intoa cresiiu[o a

which marks a somewhat Iighier stage in the ilpvar<l PrO(cCSS

of society. Through ail those perstemc raei\okfel

Compensation acts have passed ; and the j udges are initerlite-

ing them so liberally, regarding the'spirit and not the nîcrec letter,

that the greatest epoers of labour are flow finding it to0 t1ieir

advantage to insure theiîr men liberally eap gailist ail accidenits. Ir

Chamiberlain's "OIld Age Pensions" proposais are 1o0W paýsslllg
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througli the new-spaper ardeal; and the resuit will doubtless be amodest rneasuire, but one that is likely to encourage self-lielp andBenefit Societies, instead of putting thrift and thriftlessness Ofl
the saine planle and having regard to nothing but a certainflxed aid age limit.

To the average Briton, American or Canadian, PresidentKritger, or Oom (uncie) Paul-as hie is affectionately styled byThe Transvaal linbroglio his own people,--has no case. To the averageburgher of the Transvaal Republie, the gold-
digge*s of Jahauinisberg and the imperial power beliind tlernhave no case. Both sides are obstinate and consciaus Of
strength, and therefore it is possible that tiiere may be war ; ail
the more sa, because most of aur Milita*y and Naval officers are
eager to wipe ouit the disgrace of Majuba and the other little un-
pleasantnesses of the last, canflict. In my judgmeiit, war betweefl!osch unequal powers would-no matter what the immediateîssue-be ten times more disgraceful and calamitous than Maju-
ba, and therefore may it be averted!1 We have beard, over and
over agamn, one side; and noa one lias put it s0 skilfully and forcib-]as Sir Alfred Milner. Let us hear the other side, rernemberingat the samte time tîtat the Boertog o akri ihe
and a bel iever in God. or.huhfo 

akri ihe" This is our country,'I the burgher says, Ccaxd we intend
that it shial always be aurI country. Little Holland and Den-mark are independent, though G'ermany wudlk oasr
thern ta get their harbour ad round ou ikme. oaborShouild flot the Transvaal keep its independence ? Our fathers
irckkcd beyond the Vaal river, givin up their old homesteads, in
searcli of a new land where tlheyvIngtbefeadssrdht

Briain had na i a m, ndwould neyer extend its authority, be-
yond the Vaal. We, poor, unleaî.ned but freedomîloving, made
thtis country. M7e canquered the cruel heathen, though they
were a hundred ta one and as fearless of death as dervishes.
Ihen Britain came, hauled down aur flag, and decreed aur
Annexationi We faught and won aur independen.ce. It was guar-
anteegi by a solemrn Treatv signed by the Queen. \Ve now make
and execuite aur own laws and there is no country in the world
more uinited and orderly and religiaus But gaI d wvas found in
the reefs of Johiannisberg, and mren of alntioalaities-Englishchiefly~. re 0n byithday ad tleWud inly thm ten thousand. IThey are there ta-

day nd heYwoul fl t rraow, if theY heard of richer reefs
ta the North or the Sauth. But we wauld remain ta make aur
country better than it is and t adi ont u hlrnThrc yarsago a ilecospiracy was hiatchied against us in
Capetown and Charterîand. Cecil Rhodes, the head of it,
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deceived the Governor, the l-ighl Conmmissiolcr, the man .vlo

had made himn politically, Secretary Chamberli!ia(î"cseî of

the Cabinet and the Oueen in Colonial affairs, bis oývil Colîcagiies

botb in his Ministry at Capetowfl arîd in bis Companly at Londoil,

and would have deceived us tOO, had %ve not knowfl tlîat .t -as

our duty to be always on guard V rse tha cosiraC

and instead of haflgiflg the invaders-as Caliadians, ;\"iuCi'1

and Englishmnen have done in like cases, Nve truste'] to Brîýtîsh

justice and released thern. The poor tools wver e put iii prison

for a short time, but the liead and front of the crime is the iiiost

popular man in London. His great Company lias neyer pai'] a

dividend, but Englishmien stili listen to the nusic of bis pipe, andl

give him, as many millions as lieasks. He liates uis and] lit bias

declared that bis next move against our freedolin %vill bc strictly

constitutional. \Ve are asked to give the franchise to every OIIC,

on the plea that, as the Dutch have cqual rights iii Cape Colony,

so Englislimen and others slîould bave equal ,îlt teTas

vaal. The cases are not parallel. \Ve do not ititen'] tti allow

Our country to be taken frorn us by force,* fran'] or conîstitution-.

Inongering. The franchise is a matter internai to cver' iide-

pendent country, and no outsider bas a riglit to SPeik on tlîc

subject. Great Bnîitain did not begin to.glve the franchise to its

Owfl people tilI this century, it did miot gîve it %videly tilI thie otlier

day, and it lias not given maîîlood suffrage or equal electoral

districts yet. Had any outside power ever interfere'] ii the matter,

no Reform Bill would ever have Leen passed il, Englan']. \Ve

wvill widen our suffrcqge, as seemns good to ourselves, an'] if

President Kruger does lot stand firmn, Nve shaîl elect sonieC 011

else who wiîî represent us more faitbfully."s
Ther isthefree burgbers' storv in biief, an'] MY sYnîpathies-

are with tlbern ; tbougb their pohiticil viewvs au'] ideals are thiose

of the seventeenth while we are living iii tîe iiete(.Otî cen.t il ly,

and therefore tbey are atternptxng thme impossib)le. Have patienice

and tbings will come riglît in tlîe Transvaal. Tr-y to coerce thie

Boers, and they will figlît as they foixgbt before, u ntil the sviin-

patby of the British people is SO xouse'] tliat tlîey wxlI refuise t<)

crush a brave enemy by force of nurmbers. \In. Caîeaiis

urged to play a strong gaine of bluff, but \vor'sc «VIvice coul']

flot be given. A great nation cannot aIffolr'] to play tliat.gatuiie.

and to suppose that Boers wvill be intiixuidate] 1b, tlîrcats is pusi-

tively silly. Alm-ost every mnove on Our part %vitlx refercnce tn

themi for sixty years, dovn to the reccnt coniference at Blocimfoli-

tein, bas been a mistake ; but Al our lhiiilerS pUt togetiler

would not be s0 colossal as active aggressionl 110. 'lucre is a

Transvaal problein, but it will be solve'] best by tîme evollition or

march of events, and not by the tactics of Mr. RZhodes or even

of Sir Alfred Milner and Mr. Chamnberlain.
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Nothing-not even the inevitable friction on the Canadianborder-can prevent the growth of a good understanding betweenI3ritain and the States that implies a practical working alliance ;
Tlhe Alianice ot Gleat i3rtaj, an alliance neither for offence nor defence,and A'metica. but for the furtherance of high comnmon

ends in whicli our race is more deeply interest-ed than in wealtli or war, in trade or territory. The other greatnations apparently do flot believe that there are or can be suchends. Hence their ail but universal outcry against a combina-tion wvhiclî they are afraid threatens them and which they couldflot resist. They mighit put any number of men in the field, butliow could they get at the enemy ? Strange to say, the commonlpeople af Continental Europe sympathize with their rulers.i3ritain lias always been their safe asylum, and the United Statesthe land of promise to 'vhich they furned wvistfu1 eyes. Yet bothpowers are now envied and feared, and therefore hated. It is a newexperience for the United States, but it is the price they have topay for their prasperity, a price wliich Britain has hiad to payfor generations, and which they used to join with others inmnaking hier pay. "How is it possible for my neighibour to bericher than 1 arn, unless lie has in some way defrauded me" ? isthe question whichi th:e natural man or nation puts instinctivelY.-Ilow slîall we exorcise that evil spirit P Not by protestations.These pravoke only increased wrath. They prove to the hlt thewvell-worn charge that we are hypocrites. There is only oneway, and it is a liard way for both nations. We must "dojustly, love mercy and walk humbly with God," or we too shallshare tlîe fate af Nineveli and Tyre.
Nothing shows more clearly how far we are from beingin an ideal state of mind tlian the failure-so far-of the'l'li îRelailon% 1î!wtn Canadîa Higli Commission, and the probability thatanid the States. -even slîould it mýeet again-it will befound impossible ta agree upon a treaty.Good lias resulted to Canada from an attitude an the partof thc States, whicli, though defensible in business competition,is not calculated to evoke love. It has developed our nationalspirit ; bas led us to see clearly that our future depends on our-selves and on the maintenance of Imperial unity ; and bias quîck-cnied aur interest in sucl imatters as the efficiency of our militia,transportation by Canadian channels and ports, and the PacificCable. As regards tlie hast named, Canada-with the heartybacking of the British public-ha5 farced the Imperial Govern-muent ta recaxîsider its position. It will be strange if the Confer-cuîce whiclî bas been called ta meet agaîn on the subject doesnot result in an agreement~ to lay and work the cable on theprinciple of joiflt-ownership. If soi we shahl owe the success taSir Sandford Fleming. 

G.
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